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Photo shows that even Gen. George S. (“ Blood and Guts"i Patton 
r be overc ome. At a reception Riven in his honor in Boston, at »hi. h 
r honor after honor was heaped upon hi-i, Gen ral Patton responded 
j prai'. s for his men and ended with: "MV thank God suc h men were 
a. I can't sav anv more." At this noint t' e nhi-to nas t ■!■. n
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Artists -kehh ot the balloon, with bombs, which the Japanese are 
***** from their home islands against continental United States.

Sgt.lVialcolmReinhardt 
Reported to be in 
Japanese Prison Camp

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Reinhardt 
o f Denver City have received a 
telegram from the War Depart
ment. stating that their son, Strt. 
Malcolm T. Reinhardt, is in a Jap
anese prison camp on a Japanese 
island. tjgf. Reinhardt was cap- 

I tured in the surrender o f Corregi- 
I dor. He was attached to the Head
quarters Medical Corps in Prison 

: Camp No. 1. Philippine Islands.
1 until just before the liberation o f 
the camp by American soldiers. 
The Japanese had transferred Sgt. 
Reinhardt, with many others, to 
Japan. Strt. Reinhardt is the 
trrandson o f Mrs. Jack Roden o f 
Margaret.

Meeting to be 
Held at West Side 
Church of Christ

tmintr h >w to use newspapers 
room to make batrs. 

protect bedroom slipper*, 
nine bru- os. etc., are some 

many | metical things learn- 
the Re.! Cross Home Nurs- 

Classes r.(' a underway ill the 
(ty under the supervision o f 

Olea !. arson, Red Cross
• Cla • are meeting every
't the art house or some 
or - : 1 house out in the

k* We t Side Class, with Mrs. 
1 Tate a. chairman, meets 
"niiay.- Wednesdays and Fri- 
at 1 p. ti: at the court house. 

Jrers (,f the class are:
• Hazel Bryson. M iss Mar- 
Curti', M,s. Olive Denton, 
Kutr «, .dwin, Mrs. Gay

hWr'. Mi Madge Johnson. 
Juanita Kincheloe, Mrs. J. 
tt. Mis. Geneva Ross and 
Bmie Tate.
Wen in the Gambleville com- 

"■11 have their classes at 
° f Mrs. Guy Morgan on 

*1; ar*d Thursday mornings 
o clock. Their first lesson
• tomorrow morning. The 
>kln* iWomen have signed up
e cla; Mcsdames Archie 

M1- Karl Davis. W. J. Gar-

I

I time

• .,a. i iiavis, ... _
r Thoma Robinson, J- T. 
f i î f t d  Diggs, Eddie Huskey. 
I* ’ Tamt . and Miss Bobbie

A revival meetintr 
the f’hurch o f Chris 
north and one block 
court house, on Satui 
June .’¡0.

Lester Hathaway 
will do the nreaching 
¡ng and local people 
song service. The 
vited to join in the

will begin at 
it, one Mock 
west of the 
day evening.

c f Mobeetie 
for the meet- 
will lead the 
public is in- 
servtces.

Brock
;*s are cheduled until the 
Augu-t. On the evening 
seventh of August an 

t day will he held in 
|BMrirt i. art room when all 

,m the county who have at- 
C* twelve hours o f the Home 

- instruction will receive
f - •>,. American|tros..

POETRY CONTEST

The National Thanksgiv.ug As
sociation. now in its 27th year, is 
fostering a poetry contest, featur
ing the theme, “ Thanksgiving.” 

Winning poems will he publish
ed in a book planned for the fall. 
Rules governing the contest and 
listing awards offered may be had 
bv addressing the Texas State 
chairman, Joseph English. Trus- 
cett, Texas.

Supply Platoon o f
y “ MSI* ( '<'»>n>und-

* -n of \ r‘ T  Mu 1 H' »U'lirens.
" ,, 11,1,1 Ml-*. A. H. Hudg-

,,f V i ! T " '  ,,,nner ■'•tridents ■ the holm community, js a
; cnd.er of the 20th Me.li.-al Sup.
fumed l-n " vVl" Ct  s u pp | j es the 

i H i i l ' , ’ 1 A "'. I‘ orct‘ in Italy.I h Hudgens, who was employed
"  -inning ,n the Thalia area be-

f nte‘-»n«r the service, is as- 
k ied as Medical Supply Tech-

Mv‘anv " i ,h ‘‘i; “ nit- Hi* wife.1 ' '  l‘!ma Ruth Hudgens re- 
s'.Us on Route 1. Tli-din The

" Medical Supply Platoon was 
> 'm i ed at Robins Field, Ga.. in 
December 1942 and was sn„„ on 
, * a-v' via Australia, India am!

■ he Suez to K-rynt. where it fune- 
11111,1 UMtl1 February 1944, when

nie platoon moved to Italy.
— o —

Paul Ford. S 2-C. o f the Naval 
Fuse at San Diego. Calif., is at 
home on a 10-day leave visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hayden 
1-ord He entered the service in 
April and has finished his boot
■ amp training and expects to be 
assigned to the Hospital Corps 
"hen he returns to San Diego.

— o—
1st Lieut James A. Welch left 

Tuesday to report for duty at the 
Army Air Field at Santa 
Ana. ( alif., after spending a .'to
day leave with his parents. Mr. 
ind Mrs. J. Y. Welch. He return
ed home the latter part o f May 
from combat duty in the South 
I acihe, having completed 40 mis- 
Mons oyer enemy territory as a 
pilot with the 7th A ir Force wi*1; 
bases in the Marianas.

Lewis T. Burks, who received 
an honorable discharge from the 
1 . S. Coast Guard on June 12, on 
account of physical disability, 
was here last week visiting his sis
ter. Mrs. Glen Roberts, and fam
ily. He was in the service two 
years and nine nuwths. serving 
eighteen months with the Coast 
Guard and nine months training 
war dogs at Front Royal, Ya.. and 
Corpus Christi. His mother. Mrs. 
.S. W. Burks, a former Crowell 
resident, lives at Sherman.

— o —
Pvt. W ilburn W . Railshack, w ho 

has recently returned from KTO. 
is visiting his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Railshack in Thalia. He 
went overseas in Feb. 1945. was 
in the Infantry, Co. F. 86th Black 
Hawk Division. He was on the 
front line for 43 days. He wears 
battle still's for the following cam- 
paigriB: Halzeria, Rhine, Ruhr 
V alley. Pvt. Railshack served in 
six different countries: England, 
France, Belgium. Holland. Ger
many and Austria. He will re
port for duty in the Pacific at Ft. 
Sum Houston at the close o f a 30- 
duy furlough. He wears the Com
bat Infantryman’s badge.

Sgt. Vernon Gibson, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Gibson, o f Ver
non. formerly o f Riverside, and 
his wife, the former Miss Mary 
Jo Johnson, are visiting relatives 
and friends. He has a 30-day fur
lough. He was a Bomb loader and 
served with the 15th Air Force in 
Foggia. Has been overseas for 
IX months. He will report to Ft. 
Sam Houston at the end of the 30 
days.

Pfc. Lowell Dockins arrived at 
home on a 30-day furlough Wed
nesday o f last week from Harmon 
General Hospital in Longview to 
visit his father. Tom Dockins, and 
other relatives and friends. Pfc. 
Dockins became ill after spend
ing ten months overseas in the 
Philippine Islands. He is recov
ering satisfactorily.

S-Sgt. Leo Sanders, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Barney Sanders, receiv
ed an honorable discharge from 
the Army on the point system at 
Fort Sam Houston last Friday and 
arrived at home Saturday. Sgt. 
Sanders had been in the Army- 
four years and served twenty-one 
months overseas with the 33rd 
Tank Division, 32nd Regiment, in 
the 1st Army. He had 106 points, 
having participated in the cam
paigns o f Normandy, Northern 
France and Germany.

T-Sgt. Barney G. Smith, tail 
gunner and radio technician, who 
spent ten months in India, is here 
visiting his mother, Mrs. W. L. 
Callaway, and family.

Lt. John Teague and wife and 
daughter, have been visiting his 
father, Will Teague, in Thalia. 
He has been in the Navv for al
most 20 years and for the most 
o f that time, he was m the At
lantic. However, he was in China 
for three years.

— o—
Weldon Niell, S 2-C, who has 

been based at Sydney, Australia, 
and serving in the South Pacific 
and Indian Oceans for the past 
15  months, is visiting Hs parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Niell, o f Ver
non. Mr. and Mrs. Niell are for
mer residents o f Thalia.

Truman Meets Peace Delegates

T
Foard County Exceeds Quota in 7 th 
War Loan More Than Fifty Per Cent; 
“E” Bond Quota Exceeded by $13,638.00

Tlie American delegation to the United Nations conference In San 
Francisco meets with President Harry S. Truman at the White House. 
L. to R.—Comdr. Harold Stassen. Rep. Charles Eaton, Mrs. Virginia Gil- 
dersleeve. Sen. Tom Connally, Secretary of State Edward Stettinius, Sen. 
Arthur Vandcnberg. and Rep. Sol Bloom. President Truman, seated.

Preliminary Reports on Agricultural 
Census Based on 1944 Production in 
Foard County Have Been Released

Tabulations on Saturday night, 
June 23, showed that Foard Coun
ty had purchased $199,126.00 
worth o f bonds in the Mighty Sev
enth War bond drive. The quota 
as set by the United Stutes Treas
urer was $135,000.00 and ha> been 
exceeded by $63,376.00 or more 
than fifty per cent.

The quota in Series “ E '' bomi- 
wa- SI 15,000.00 for the county 

j am! the sales o f thar series amount 
| to $128,636.00, thus exceeding 
the quota by $13,636.00. There 
have been only 14 counties in the 
state to exceed their quota- in 
“ E”  bond purchases and Foard 
County is among that number, a 
fact o f which the entire citizei -
ship should be very proud. Thi gjt.no.

fact makes Foard Co-nty take 
16th place in the Fort Worth area 

At the beginning o f the drive, 
each community o f the county was 
given a definite quota and George 
D. Self, County General Chair
man. is happy to announce that 
teach community has exceeded its 
quota. Crowell, with a quota o f 
$63,00 .ill), showed a saie o f $7 4.- 
.‘ 38.00. thu- exceeding the quota 
by $ 11,93s.u(i; Thalia, with a 
quota o f $23.000.00. bought to 
the amount of $39.436.0*4, exceed
ing its quota ,y $16.136.00; Foard 
City, with a quota of $12,000.00, 
bought $! 4.213.00. going over by 
$2.224.00; Margaret had a quota 

$7.000.00 and bought $9,-
reedir.g the quota by

The recent agricultural census
■ '»Ken throughout the nation, based 
| on 1944 produition, shows a de
crease o f fifty farms for Foard

' County in the past five years, it 
[wc... announced Monday by Coun- 
| tv Agent D. F. Eaton.

Preliminary reports on a few 
items were recently released to the 
public. It will be some time be
fore a complete report will be 
available. In the preliminary re
port on Foard County the follow

in g  information was released:
The report showed Foard Coun

ty to have 511 farms as against

With the 864th Engineer Avia- 
jtion Battalion in Lingayen.— Pvt. 
Kenneth Hudgins, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Buck Hudgin, former Thalia 
residents now living ir Vernon,

' is now on Luzon. Philippine Is
lands. Kenneth entered the Army 
:n July o f 1942. and after finish- 

ling basic training, he went to 
Gegier Field, Wash., where he 
joined the veteran 861th Engr. 
Avn. Bn., and in August o f 1943 
they embarked for overseas duty 
to the South Pacific. He has been 
a bulldozer operator for the past 
22 months throughout the cam- 

| paigns o f New Guinea, New Brit
ain, Dutch East Indies and Luzon. 
Pvt. Hudgins was awarded the 
Soldier’s Medal for heroism at 
Oro Bay, New Guinea, in addition

■ to three Bronze Campaign Stars 
for his Asiatic-Pacific Theater 
Service Ribbon and one Bronze 
Campaign Star for his Philippine 
Liberation Ribbon. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hudgins have four sons in the 
service. Raymond and Joseph are 
in Europe with the Infantry, J. T. 
is in the Pacific with the infantry, 
and Ralph is with the A ir Corps 
in the States.

T-Sgt. Mack Boswell of the 
Medical Department o f the B-29 
Army Air Base at Roswell, N. M., 
was here a short time Saturday 
visiting friends. He was on a 
15-day furlough and had visited 
a sister in Houston, a brother in 
Riveeside, Calif., and a sister and 
his father. George Boswell, in 
Plainview. He rode in Army and 
Navy planes to Houston and Los 
Angeles, Calif., and back to El 
Paso, Texas.

561 in the 1949 census, and 835 
in 1935. This is a decrease of 50 j 
farms in the past five years which i 
has resulted from farm owners 1 
enlarging their unit holdings.

The average farm and ranch 
unit is 810 acres, a very proper ' 
economic unit, Mr. Eaton says, t 
The regular farm units will oe 
smaller when the large ranch units 
are taken out.

The acres sown to wheat in the 
1944 crop was 57.666 aces  which 
conforms to local crop informa
tion. The 1945 small «grain acre- 

j age was somewhat larger as the i 
acreage was increased, estimated 
at 65,000 acres.

The report shows there were 
j 22.425 head o f cattle in the coun- 
' ty in 1944, as o f January I.

Evidently this report is about 
as accurate as can be had, based j 

! on a house to house visit by enum- ' 
erators under the supervision o f 
the census bureau, U. S. Depart
ment o f Agriculture. As a rule 
these enumerators were local peo- 

I Pie.

Foard County 
Wheat Yield More 
Than 1,000,000 Bu.

Foard Resident 
Passes Away at 
Home Friday P. M.

Sam J. Hall, pioneer rancher 
of Hardeman and Foard County, 
passed away very suddenly near 
his home on Friday afternoon, 
June 22. He was riding in the 
pasture and suffered a heart at
tack which proved fatal.

Funeral services were held at 
the Underwood Funeral Chapel in 
Vernon Sunday afternoon with 
Dr. E. S. James, pastor o f the 
First Baptist Church o f Vernon, 
officiating at the rites. Interment 
was made in East View Memorial 
Park in Vernon. Members o f the 
Independent Order o f Odd Fel
lows Lodge o f Crowell, of which 
he was a member, held services 
at the cemetery.

Mr. Hall was born at W olfe City 
on September 19. 1885. He was 
married to Miss Lela Smith at 
Wolfe City on .July 14. 1906. In 
1923, the Hall family moved from 
Wolfe City to Hardeman County 
and for the past three years have 
resided at their present home in 
the Vivian community in Foard 
County He was well-known in 
both counties and was active in 
his line of work until death over
took him.

Mr. Hall is survived by his wife; 
five daughters, Mrs. A. C. Rogers 
o f Vernon. Mrs. Modena Baird of 
Big Spring, Mrs. C. E. Keller, 
Mrs. Orville Wall and Miss Lois 
Hall, all o f Vernon; one brother, 
Oscar Hall o f California', one sis
ter, Mrs. Bessie Liliard o f A l
buquerque. N. M.. and four grand
children.

Lieut R. S. Carroll Jr . who has 
been attached to the 8th A ir 
Force in England for the past sev
eral months, arrived at home last 
week on a 30-day recuperation 
leave, to visit his mother, Mrs. R. 
S. Carroll, and faintly. A fter 
completing his leave he will re
port to Fort Bliss. Texas.

Major Fonzo D. Smith, who has 
been visiting his mother, Mrs. W. 
L  Callaway, in Crowell following 
his recent release from a prison 
camp in Germany, is now in Par
is, Texas, visiting friends.

1st Sgt. and Mrs. Wayne Canup 
and little son, Larry Wayne, are 
here visiting in the home o f Sgt. 
Can up's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. M. Canup and other relatives 
ar.d friends. Set. Canup is on 
furlough and will return to Camp 
Ellis. 111.. Wednesday. Mrs. Can
up and baby will remain here.

T-Sgt. Buford Brown and wife 
are v isiting in the home o f his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. George Brown, 
in Truscott. Sgt. Brown his had 
several months' service overseas.

P.t. Alfred Eddy returned to 
Fort Knox, Ky., Tuesday after 
spending a 14-day furlough here 
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. | 
Joe Eddy, and other relatives. |

According to figures released 
by elevator men this week, the 
elevators at Crowell. Margaret 
and Foard City, had received 
956,381 bushels o f wheat from 
the harvest o f the 1945 crop.

It is conservatively estimated 
by County Agent I). F. Eaton that 
50.000 bushels o f wheat are stored 
on the farms for seeding purposes 
and for other reasons. It has al
so been pointed out that some of 
Foard's 1945 crop went to ele
vators in Paducah. Quanah and [ 
Vernon during the extreme rush [ 
when the elevators in this county ; 
were overflowing with wheat.

Mr. Eaton estimates that there ! 
has been 20,090 bushels of oats 
and from 4,000 to 5,000 bushels i 
of barley harvested in the county 1 
this season.

Large Mechanical 
Refrigerator for 
DeLuxe Cafe

A large walk-in type electric re
frigerator was installed in the De- 
Luxe Cafe last week by Waples- 
Platter Grocery Co. o f Fort 
worth. Installation o f this new 
storage system enables the cafe 
to keep all food at the right tem
perature and ready to cook and 
serve to customers. M. A. Wilkins, 
owner, said.

The cafe is closed for a short 
time every morning in order that 
the inside can be thoroughly clean
ed and made sanitary.

Pfc. Richard Bird 
Arrives at Home on 
60-day Furlough

Pfc. Richard Bird, who was re
leased by the Russians from a 
prison camp in Germany on April 
23rd, arrived at home from Fort 
Sam Houston Tuesday on a 60- 
day furlough to visit his father. 
D. N. Bird, and other relatives. 
He sailed from Lellarve. France, 
on June 14 ar.d reached Boston. 
Mass., on June 20.

Pfc. Bird was captured on Dec. 
19 in the Belgium bulge and fo l
lowing his capture was marched 
about 600 miles into Germany to 
Elbe River and spent four months 
in Stalag 4-B until liberated by 
the Russian Army.

Lt. Jack H. Turner was premrt- , 
<*d to his present rank from O. 0. ! 
S. in France. He has now beer 1 
assigned to the 9th Army in Ger
many.

Robert Q. Meason, G. M. 3-C, 
son o f Frark Meason, who has 
been stationed in Florida for some 
time, has gone to California en 
route to sea duty.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Canup have 
received word from their son, Sgt. 
Harold L. Canup, who is in Ger
many, that he ctnects to be at 
home soon.

H O SPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hoipital

Patients In:

T. N. Bell 
Mrs. M. N. Kenner 
Mrs. Martha Trawseek 
Mary Kuva (MexV
Amie Clav (coll

Patients Dismissed:

Mrs. W. H. Renner 
and baby son 

Mrs. E. A. Fox 
Mrs. D. V. Blakney 
Willie B. Silliman (col) 
Eleanor Floves (M ex) 
Trenida Lujan (M ex)

Visiting Hours: 1040 to 11:30
1 n. m.; 2 to 4 p. m.; 7 tu 9 p. m.

.91-Inch Rain Fell 
in County on Last 
Wednesday Night

Rain which was recorded at .91 
o f an inch at the Crowell State 
Bank fell in Foard County Wed
nesday night o f last week. The 
storm came from the northwest 
and the precipitation in the south 
and southwest portions o f the 
county was lighter than recorded 
here.

The rain was o f great benefit 
to cotton crops and other row- 
crons in the county.

Picnic Party for 
Service Men Has 
Been Postponed

The picnic party which was be
ing plarned fo r the returned ser
vice men and women by the Chris
tian, Methodist and Baptist 
Churches, has been indefinitely 
postponed until a later date. Con
flicting dates made it impractic
able to carry out the original 
plans. Such a church picnic will 
be had at a later time and further 
information will be given.

$2.22 LOO.
Ray land-Riverside, with a quo

ta o f $10,000.00. bought to the 
amount of $23.312.00, going over 
by $13,312.00; Vivian, with a 
quota of $8.000.00. bought $19,-
468.00. exceeding the quota by 
$1 1.468.00; Good Creek bought 
$10,3 12.00 and had a quota of 
$5,000.00. thus going over to the 
amount o f $5.312.00; Four Cor
ners, with a quota o f $5,000.00, 
bought $5,375.00, exceeding the 
quota by $375.00; Black commu
nity. with a quota o f $2.000.00. 
bought $2,818.00. and exceeded 
the quota by $818.00.

The community which went ov
er the quota to the greatest 
amount was Thalia, with $16,- 
136.00; a close second being made 
by the Ravland-Riverside commu
nity with $13,312.00. Vivian was 
third in sales above quota o f $11,-
468.00. Good Creek, with sales 
o f $5,3312.00, more than doubled 
its quota, while Crowell exceeded 
its quota by $11,938.00. Ravland- 
Riverside. Vivian and Good Creek 
more than doubled their quotas.

The over-all sales o f $197,- 
126.00 is the greatest amount o f 
bonds Foard County has bought 
luring any of the previous drives, 
and this fact alone indicates that 

' the citizenship o f the county is 
souarely b#hind the armed forces 
1^'e drive will officially close on 
June 30th, and it is expected, 
when all sales are tabulated by 
the Federal Reserve P-ank. that 
the total will be more than $225.- 
000.00.

Among the larger non-resident 
property owners and corpora
tions who nave holdings here were 
the Southwest Associated Tele
phone Co.. Wm. Cameron Lumber 
Co., West Texas Utilities, Santa 
Fe Railway, Memphis Production 
Credit Corporation, Qua’¡ah Cot
ton Oil Co., Tom L. Burnett Es
tate. and the \V. T. Waggoner 
Estate, and C. D. Shantburger 
Every community in the county 
received credit for a part o f these 
sales.

Nothing worthwhile is ever done 
without a lot >f hard work on the 
part o f some one. The names list
ed below are those who are re
sponsible for the great success of 
the Mighty Seventh War Loan 

■drne: George Self, county chair
man; Crowell, Clyde Graham. 
Merl Kincaid. J. C. Thompson. Dr. 
Hines Clark. R. L. Kincaid. T. P. 
Reeder, Mrs. W. B. Johnson, H. 
F. Fergeson. H. K. Edwards. T. 
S. Haney and M. S. Henry. Tha
lia. Fred Brown, A. B. Wisdom.

1 Loyd Fox, Tom Abston, E. G 
Grimsley, E. M. Gamble and C. C. 
Wheeler. Foard City, O. N. Bak
er, Virgil Johnson, Dan Callaway, 
Roy Fergeson, Grady Halbert and 
Frank Welch. Margaret, W. A 
Dunn, Joe Orr. Jim Owens and 
William Bradford.

Rayland-Riverside, Monroe B. 
Karcher. Joe Johnson. T. C. Davis 
ar.d Harold Crisp. Vivian, Hartley 
Easley. Carl ten Brink. Otis Gaf- 
ford and Arthur Sandlin. Good 
Creek. Jack Stinebaugh, Glen 
Jones and C. N. Barker. Four 
Corners. Zeke Bell and Frank 
Cates. Black, J. J. McCoy and 
Rudolph Pechacek. Correspond
ing committee was composed o f 
Leslie McAdams. J. R. Beverly 
and J. C. Thompson: Advertising 
committee, Mrs. T. B. Klepper, 
and General Secretary, Mi.- Jua
nita Traweek.

Buys Interest in 
Paducah Post

Alfred Hinds o f Coleman, - 
newspaper man o f seventeen y -  
experience, has purchased ai i- 
terest in the Paducah Post i v  

‘ Jetty V. Clare, also a for. r 
1 Coleman resident, who bought tne 
paper last year from Ed Carlock. 
veteran West Texas editor, editor 

; and owner o f the Post fe«- a long 
period o f years.

The new partner in the business 
j will assume his duties as co-pub
lisher o f the Cottle County paper 
on July l and will spend most o f 
his time as news editor, but in 
addition will assist whenever pos
sible in the business and mechan
ical departments. He has already 
moved his family to Paducah.

Richard E. Byrd was the one 
and only explorer to fly over both
the North and South poles.

There is a very pressing need 
for men to repair battleships dam
aged by Japanese suicide bomb
ers. Mechanics o f all types are 
critical!» needed.
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,1 hu ;.:id .limi el i

I:
Osaka is o 

v.cant bv

i iiat 

Jap

1> s J
f

Pa va- l’ivently shell- 
'i. In what coun-

ifthii
!.. i

!:.l the Dionne 
le: rate?
¡npii.-h eounter-

ltCH<

i b i :
am is known 

i all team is known 

team is

la <  
V. Hi

id M.

i’irate- ? 
o. :.ut I asciali! 

the I!oJ Sox'

axe 
FI i

■t l

\ onion 

me with 

'alias is

uuh and Jim, Foard City. 
Owens o f Aus in visited

v ers on t r.ge :¡ '.

a";! Mi 
don l i 
ni i V c

Mi H

. and Mrs. 1>. lì. T rav.ee Wichita
•if.

Mrs. Charlie McNe esi* opened
the C«df< . - Sa . lay ami nv ill
ser\*e in il v stvle me;a’s. She is
awitfted !•». Mis. I. T. Berjf.

Mrs. 1Helen Kredor and dauirh-
•er. Sha'ion. left Thursday vis-

Mr
tiaiur
dav
U

R. Owens and 
ft last Thurs- 
t ivi-.' in Kora 
e accompanied 

... I Mrs M

were acci 
Mrs. B 
'lusines- tr 

Mr. and 
iteci .til’, a 
f Marjra: 

visited Mi

ft
Tuesday, 
wins vis- 

n  Blevins 
they also 

ins in the 
lav after-

Dr. Hines Clark
P H Y S IC IA N

ami
S U R G E O N

Office* in
Reeder’ » Drug Store 

Office Tel. 27W. Re». Tel. 62

Mr. and Mrs. 0. M. Guy n. Me- 
Tinnie Ola Walker, Mrs. W T. 
Blevins and Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Traweek and family were in Yer- 
r - Thursday.

Guests in the home o f Dr. and 
Mrs. Kti.ver last week were: Mr. 
:.nd Mrs. J. H. Wakeford. Breck- 
er.ii-kav: M*. and Mrs. H. C. Wake- 
ford and Komlald, Wiehita, Kan.: 
Mr. and Mr.-. Lowell Wakeford o f 
Houston.

; Mi> Van Browning spent sev
eral days last week with her 
.. . icr. Mariory. in Wichita

I P;dls.
Mi -. T. II. Masterson and (laugh- 

Mr . 1». S. Ellis, left for
• ¡;, • •».•. Mi- where Mi's.

I .-tt s, • will enter Mayo Broth-
1 els' Clillie.

\. McKinny o f Haskell
u 1 V y Jo and Sue Ann Caram 

■ F ’ t Worth are visiting Mr.
Mrs. Hill Jones and family.

Mrs. .1. M. t'hileoat and ilaugl-
. Guynell. left foi San Angelo 

f- - veral days* visit with her

Mr. ard Mr-. C. Boone and son. 
Da- uy. Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Pippin 
a i daughter. Mary Ann. o f Wich- 

a Falls visited Mis. Smart sev
eral days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Tarpley
r.t Saturday n-eht with Mr.

1 • • ' y ’s sister. Mrs. J. B. Self. 
... Vernon.

Sa Guram is in Dallas this

Mr.
an

k last ‘ are visiting relatives in 
' Falls this week.

.1 . ar.d Mrs. E. A. Gillespie an 
children o f Mineral Wells spent J|n 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. , lin 
Herbert Gillespie. w|

Peggy Jovee Myers of Monday 
visited her father. Pvt. Orville j .
.V its , in the home o f George .'dy
ers. last week. j t r,

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Abbott are 
visiting relatives in Hamlin this 
week. j

Mr. anil Mrs. Ira Russell of Dal- ],.»

t -V
Ida, Dr. Hill. ¡>” t. 
ran Canup and son. 
Geo.ge ( . up. Mr. 

•• B ill er :ti -.1 ehii- 
. .'o' White and

.1

FRA*

t .

t M

Why Phillips is Today One of the Country’s Greatest 

Producers of Butadiene for Synthetic Rubber

las vi. ind Mr. and Mrs. Alie Wat- near Amai : In

:e o f Knox City vis- 
Mrs. Abe Watson

Elsie Tea 
| ited Ml. a 
! !a.-t week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Beiiham 
od child’ -n. Bobby Jo and Shir- 
• i ■. of i nillicothtf. visited Mrs.

; Way: e Young and family last
i vvtck.
I Mrs. Ralph Caram and children

;on and family last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Westbrook 

o f <’ !. v:s. N. M.. and Mr. and Mrs. j 
Eail Kent and daughter, Barbara. 
if Amarillo visited Mr. and Mrs.

Stan Wt. brook Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Maeious and 

■aby o f Rol y visited Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Caram and family Sun
day.

O. R. Miller i- in the local clinic 
here with a badly injured foot.
He was hurt on a tractor.

V . and Mrs. Lester Payne and 
■ hildren and Mrs. Sawders of Me- y,. aj..| X. \ . V, clili.
Grt-gor visited Mr. and Mrs. Wil- ‘ ;»V t - ■•••inian - vi-it-
son Myers Monday. j parents M'. and Mrs. A,

Wav: Young of Wichita Falls m- ; , •• < , ... t ,i u i
spent the week-end with his fam- ¡'uV|'!ir. is’ with 1 i- eonumie ■■■'■
d> heie. the Plains,

Guests in the home o f Mr. and j,, jjju ,.f (-, «-ell was called 
'Irs. Jim Chowning Sunday were: to ^  x  \\\ Lewis ■ e day

(i..til Her; 1*•rson of \ erti on
rdf b.x with Mr. ai

j .  !.. Fai i ar. Mr. an «! Mrs. 1
L1' ' anitti her to Ci well

day a Lerne n and visited 1
ho in ' • f \Y. .A. Valuj ì \ and i
tors.

M1 H : ■■ MeI a i n a ¡
are vis re!: Uve
rolo.

M Koy Fox of Gi.liian
ited Mr . and Mrs. j. L. Fam
day nfi

IV
.ernoo 
. W ill •h of A !nna is v

last week.
Pied (¡lover was taken to ( row

el! Sun lav for i>-‘ dicaî : •-••mviit

.M uni Mrs. Marion Chowning, 1 
o f Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Whitaker and daughter, Mary 
Helen, of Levelland; Mrs. Lee J-I 
Stout and baby of Foard City; '

' wning Jr. ai
-■.i.. Carroll, o f Crowell, and Mr. R I V E R S I D E
and Mrs. Hubert Gillespie and son 
•Joe Edd.

Mr.-. H. A. Smith was in Qua

Tlic- fast-rolling t  !. picture evoove 
is otic c f  the famous ' R e i 1" !I 1 x- 
pre-s" tn.,c kept the supplies -■ ¡ling 
across France in the wai e i t the s ic- 
torious Yanks.

Put that truck also represents one 
c f  the biggest headaches tire men — 
and oil men—lave lad to face in 
this war!

You sec. our synthetic rubber pro- 
grain has had to enercome i: ore than the I.n k i f 
raw rubber fri m t’ e j  p-held I I It I 
to cope with a l.u.: istiC dentand t> -r tire- f. r Army 
trucks and ether ' i  i ide>. -

Wlivistli.it deman 1 fantast ' last imatmics; et !- 
ing along r.-.ids i • 1 by sheiltire and spnnkl
wirii shrapnel., .hub-deep in mud, nr rutted in 
frozen ridges. I ’nder those terrible conditions, tires 
have become frayed and useless at an appalling rate.

That American indus: . ! 
able to  meet this ferritic 
all-important truck ti- : is du-. toi 
great extent, to companies !& 
Phillips.

For lon% btfort P . / Htt'ff, 
Phillips scientists fi w thep & 
bilitics o f  butadiene in |- ..¿j 
synthetic rubber. A - a t alt. »ha 
the blow fell at Pe..r , H r. Phillipi 

rn it research and production facilu. . v.«craii 
t step into the breach.

T  lay, the Phillips 66 Shield sr -i ! , f - ont of I 
\ • . - le , img pro iuccrs i t : : : - > '
i -i ru! : <er. . .  as well as a great pt .n i .jc.
Octane Aviation Fuel, and an almo-t i -sh-tcr 
n act arid better products from | •• a.n jus
and petroleum.

Phillips Petrolei m Co ., . O'ù.

i |iy Mrs. Cap Adkins)

Mesdames J. L

, Cato ¡tin! family hen- recently.
!1(| 1 F. ('• Mints vis u b ¡h Fast Tex-

REM INDING YO U  . . .

of the C -. nge or Office Location of

DR. W. F. BABER
O PTO M E TR IST

ah Monday. i Mesdames .1. L. Kennels an..
Mis> Marjory Browning of Bailey Ren- pv t K nday w ift • ■ ' p , , ,

ta Fall »pent the w»ek-end .,. ■ t ’ '
■ . Mr. and Mr*.

Vai B ov ii z, and aiater, Van-1 Mrs. M Richter a

Mis. Allie Moon-house of Ban- .... ■ M|. R:,ska. spent t T , .lU„ h<... s
amii spent the day Sunday with -

.dr. and Mrs. 1L A. Smith. Freudiger a i daughtev of Me- , .  t  | n ui
.inden Turner from State .]' , 'k1 ' v.'

th e ' Mr.'and

W ell Broken Horses 
Bring Good Price

iroker. gentle horn of 
. g type, rai-ci in the 
ates are bringing from 
*200 per hc.ai in eastern

old b'

Bob Miller and Tln„.:,:..v;
Le

'niversity. Austin, spent
veek-end with his parents. Mr. ,¡au■-htc•• |-■< t >u lav afti i noon 
and Mrs. Ozzie Turner, and fam- ajth the ,jov Richter family at 
ily. Lee Linden has finished a ],■■¡vt..j1i-One.

vise at Georgetown University Carolyn Tide icturned from a '' ,
and i taking \ -12 training. 'week’s Visit with her grawlpar- , , ,,('j

relatives hi-i
 ̂ c m  i m Dr. Fd Jo!,pent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs ^  in at;ij

fa iv.ily

e-po* ilde lo- 
■etvedh guar-
■i tle and afe

Winnie Philli 
>ed hoi mot

coco.c. • - ...........week s visit wnn ner grano
E. !.. furrier o f Abilene spent 1 1. . . oua- ah. Saturday, 

the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. ct|s jj Lewis of Ver non

was accompanied ]
(p’zie Turner.

Miss Lena Reed of Roswell. N. -v ,- j,0pe e;
M.. visited her brother. J. Reed. h,'.n.t. Mr’-. Naomi Lewis anil
who was operated on. She stay
'd with him until he was aide to

ilir; I ,

>r, Sirs. J. 
in-1 week-end. 

Self  11 ' Pei.crave 
!.. Si If and other 
-t week.

-f Austin. Luke 
. Lr. rv, of Roscn- 
.Tol ns-el o f Fort ire an

b, . ,, , . , lie all» of llu
, ... . - ,  : Mr. and Mrs. Autry rope and . t , i....

return home with her for a few . (,a arhu,,. o f South Lockett spent ' 
h*vs visit. i Sunday with T. J. Cox and family.

FO AR D  C ITY
(Mrs. Luther Marlow)

urotner. Walter 
ek-end.

• >yi e Owen of Northside. l ’ai- 
, ,  • , i ... .pi , Wot-ly of Five-in-One. Rohm

•:V.<-’ ,R'eL a . f , ..^lu,'Mla>\.V.u <’• atei j .  \ .  1' ' indiani
of WaldenBradv after a visit with Mr. and 

Mrs. Wallis Scales.
Mr. and Mrs. Jady Tide spent 

Mrs. JohnMr. and Mrs. John Rader and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
family o f Crowell. Mr. and Mrs. tuompson of Trusrott. ____ 

cader aiid daughter. Mary

Cooper at"l J. V.
v ; re di’ I:it guc-ts
Jl i I.Si'll ,'u'

Mr. and .
Mi s Oneta <'at « i vis

Mrs. .Inanità Huston and chil-
,\!
las'

Ray Dow; 
week-end.

I. ( 'ate - un
ited Mr. and 
in Lubbock

A lC .  and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fir- - , ...
n und daughter. Linda, went ‘„>k!a.. from  1-nday until ,.

ilrcn, I’ eggy and Buzzy, of Yukon, „ ¡ «  Xei| Thompson o f Gilli
: Vf 'll itiiti Maciullivi , ».n»v»«*, »* v î.» / • "• ’ ‘ ! ̂  ! ' K* \\ . ,\. Jollll

i o Amarillo Friday, where they »-ur.day with -"»er- aunt, ap h* ...t* here .Monday afiernoon.
, -.r-hining wheat. Aitki.is. and ftimdy. ---------------------- j________________

 ̂ Clarence Traweek of Me r- John iole and dauv.ntei oi
and Mr?i-urv came Sunday to spend this falia arc visiting 

.veek with Mrs. M. J. Tr.week. ^ a «  Tide and other relatives, 
ho is in i he hospital at Crowell. v ’-. u,n' .
Mrs. Lee .1. Stout and .laugh- vhddien -pent Sunday with In.- -

■or. Jerrv, spent Sunday with Mr. . :w "  ''' ,V '}? 'ia? ’ - ,
and Mrs. (I car Whitaker and '¡"'ir Holland and family <>! h.
ilaugiite: in oe home o f Mr. and Five-in-One were dinner guest
Mis. Jim Chowning o f Truseatt. . -j,1 • ‘ ‘ l1' •"l>- -̂ ‘ 'on Karr..r aim

Mrs. W. .1. Owens returned to family Sunday.
home at Vernon Monday of -¡D- an» Herman But.i
week after spending several !in,l ' r "l*01 ' several days

1: st . eel: ith her parents, Al . 
and Mr . Wayne Wheeler. They 
lei.  P ii-iav to>' San Francisco, f.

T U 01ÎG 1TTS • )?  SE I.iO IJr
:n ”, s

' nu e afer c d, on the 
re. moie -atisfaciory mounts, 
»•ars nco we completely dis-

i '" i  e ' :>i- 'h ie » ,.f age, at

i open uio, pi eiiiiiit.ai y iia.id*
L ig, saddled and ridden.

" 'A  v ■ »<i many bucking horse*
■ e

l.v a ■ n.all ri i cent aye were ever 1 
' » "By e c  • ,iu| afe. D t-> 
the :o • t » •' ing force many 

1 ' ' »»: i i.l: a good 111. ny of
e hurt. W • have iec- 

that w. have more

IN T E R  r - 7■; 
OF T IM S  '

\

N ' F .C lij 
' !) THAT

At the ti "i t ; -H
needle o f the K iajia ■ a
Haight down.

1 he 1 ■
the l*. S. populiit ]
Ct* ns i f  Jan i »

of T.JKil.tP'tt ox « ; ùjurJ
Since !

-tnrlcd arming. he war has ■
all nation* a J n d J j
enough to give i . i man. wosi
ar. i rip. !’ i • ! Dili I

trv total 4<>
:;: i.Ot ti Geinuu 1
an»i ’».f>00 Jai

The \'ab ; cm - J
California is ,M> j'c i cent .¿»w
liiis year than i ¡.m i. J

Jot jiropellod p! . * ' !" ’*v W
duction in this .: tty ti-tj
nornii.I cruising "! -J
milis and travel at an *ve®
speed of <;f> * milt : • ! hour. 1

'1 nero are tJT’ . ,i MornudM
th: roùiUry.

United Slat
have sunk to dut i t,mi,009 -V
o f Jap shipping.

Fort». Roebu» uo.
a mail order v ' -.es*. I

1
a man lu. acted right, he 1 

done \m !1. though alone; if vc'! 
ig, the Tiii.tioi, of all man- u 11 
" i l l  not justify him.— Kivîil-

»I i-i

i . . 1!» I ¡I- me »
: ■ p' --ent system 

he ho mentiuned 
-cd in our columns, 
get it.

r ; :i ¡ , ¡ -  r j ’ »» itirces

jureu.

Send

I Stilt.

with Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
Owens and other relatives.

Mr. and Mr*. R. J. Owens spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Harry Traweek 
and daughter in the home o f her 
:ia:» "ts at Gilliland.

Mrs. Lee J. Stout and daugh
ter, Jerry, spent from Wednes
day until Saturday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jame- Sandlin un ì daughter 
of Vivian.

Mr. and Mrs. Bat Roberts and 
daughter of Frisco spent from 
Tue lav until Saturday with Mr.
. cd Mr . Grady McLain. Mr. and 
Mrs. McLain accompanied them
• .»me and peat Saturday night IV 'lv  : - < 1 daughter of Lxrk-ville. 
with them. Air... arc visiting in the home of

Mr . Will Callaway of frowcl! heir i-tir. Mrs. Bill Moore.
. . D ..* ! Si ith, a'id ' r. • i Mi . B. B. Hester -on

. ; ,1 :  i ; '*.. I Gemid ; » ■ 1 ;.»> : i»r and Miss Loi.* Camp*
e upner guests of Mr. and hell of Texarkana visited Rocce

ere he has a job.
Mr. and M"s. B» '» Hui tley of 

Yi-i" > a *pci;* Sun aftcrnoo i 
in t'»»e (''r i Adkins home.

1: »» ii a Mau spent the week
end with ftiends in Seynio'.u.

T H A LIA
(By ALnnie Wood;

der Ja

A repa, riated Anici

M» »
IX i

p
:u d Mrs. A. L.

mt*r■y j '  Japani se pris» :u*r of
Í f* î E ï the story i ! DW the p¡ i ;on-f’l S' U?-od to i»mfuse '.b¡tir cuiptors"I ì.lO’ iiiripr it.11 call ! y count ir,«"
off. “ Old, tv- >, three. fo r, five,‘•»y. :< Vt‘Ii, <*iji■ht. nine,■ ton, jack,
<ïiH imi, kiny. ace.” They wore
ii nally tauyht Jape net• e n u ituber-
injr.

T ho a ve imitie person will drink90 I‘otiles o f i-oft drinlis per year.

Ml
up

» ' ' it I'C Used. 11» II"***.*(■ ' n»i
' H' ir of that L-ind will be limited. 
\ ! 'Wing some ! ».-»«ibility in n 

' '  ' 'H’ity t ■ » remain timli "eloped
1: a s'»:newbut similar effect.

LIFE’S Little TR01

• V \

-CAN’T SLE
No need to lie in l**- r, 

worry and ffict because t 
S 11 RATION or GAS E*. 
SURE won't let >ou
sensible—get up take a 1 

AD LER-I-KA
to relieve the pre-sured 
intestines on nerve-ana •>
the digestive tr.u' , .
obi food wastes a j  f *’ 
a comfortable bowi 1 nw' 
that bowels return to non
and the discomfits oi [ 
stop. Before you kn°* ' 1 
asleep. Morning ti" - >' , » 
clean — refreshed and read, 
good dav’s work rr f""» ■
Caution, use only as daerte*
Cal AJIanka fram >•“' J"“

POSSUM FLATS... WEDDING BEtlS

svtE'uu Ge t
BUovtG O.tt.'. SHE 

-broìev on 
GutV\cV.f\ ©vç,cuvT6 

RHP c r k e s 1.
».* ' mu'll as 2(VS cn feed tost 'r y follow- 
,')-I>sp p;.in of fee, ri(( G Ful-O-Pep Egg 
h. i »ie oats and '» seratrh srair.3.

, - ->-?-• i f-.Png Range, «r.d other vit»mjn-rieli
» • . - ,  in Frl-Ci-F-op pr-rride vy*mm ben-fits that 
<■ . c ¡ . j  feed I- s mtsn ami at the same t.r.e
ai- tt. - • !. ■■'.'•I. S*e us today for your supply
of vitam-n nth iul-O-Pep Egg Breeder Mash.

JOHNSON PRODUCE
Ea>t Side o f the Square

B y H ü î î Î l l

eux »
;

Ipooiyl

To ©RVQHTeB E'iER'f e>ñKiS<» 
AdVT epiKE VdVTH GuHptObfl '

-  s p a  TH'
G «oom/S, a  EUEEV'l- 

Mtftv , BUT THOSE HOT 
GyHT>\0YB B.VbCuvVâ To*
■b r th h ta s t  xmiu_ G e t
NAthA UP RK.V To V(oRH

om -ONve ;

Js1
«LÂ P IV LA  

F L W R
Fant Millir. 3 

Slwraw, Teiaa

'*  '
Sou ,

»B6T» J /">
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[terns from Neighboring Communities
R A Y LA N D

(Surm a Jeanne Beazley)
~~ . . .  . . .  . I ito' >n Sundown this week

ete Crisp visited M „ a|1,¡ y.s. Clury K

I Mr. anil Mr 
W > rtli Ki ¡day.

! Lester Martin is h bu

and family have moved to Here-
f rd.

Mr- »nd Mrs. J. H. Pilgrim o f
I Gainesville are here visiting Mr. 

. inii Mrs. K. II. Tuggle,
n. L. Jordon in Fort Mrs G. ||. Smith. Mr. and Mrs. 

Jac'

turned from u visit in Little Rock, 
Ark., with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mire- 
mutt and in Oklahoma City with 
Mr. and Mis. Guy Schoolcraft. 

James Rosy visited with his 
in, Lt. J. J. Ross Jr., in Dallas

>Ir. am Mrs. l*i
mess vis-

week, 
lowers Mrs

f  "\fth' “i ‘ '¡I’ Fwrt.., Worth’ ,JV«r  the 'week-end.
1 M,'% A - ” • Mart,n lust! Bol, Price of Amarillo spent the

week-end here with his mother,W. E. Schoolcraft has re-

Extra Good

H O N E Y
100 Per Cent Pure

G allon .. . . . . . . . .

TEA M I R A T I O N
j  P o u n d .. .

7 TV

KJ
M OTH E li ’S CH O IC E  
IN " H IN T  lï.\ (,

hLÀ» è sack

Prunes Gallon.

V I N E G A R  <• * «  j u g . ..

FRU IT JA R S
Quart
Size
Dozen

O ra n g e s C A LIFO R N IA  
SÜNKIST Dozen

SYRUP
Blue Label K A R O

G allon . . . . . . ..83c
KRAFT DINNER

Pinto B e a n s! R. C.

Pounds
IT  ¥  •  No. 2

1 ornato Juice 2 c*

Grapefruit Juice 2 
Sweet Potatoes

No. 2

C a n s ..
No. 2|

C a n . . .

BEANS Ranch Style
2  Cans. . . . .

BLEACH ;2  *  25«
Maxine I Bar-

MUSTARD <)t. Jar

W P Cain«

G O LLY Washing Powder 
i'/i Lb. Package1

W E H B A ’S
WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAIE MORE CENTS

F R E E
Deliver]

Mrs. Martha Price, and other rel
atives.

Dean Worley has returned to 
Electra alter visiting Damon and 
Buddy Phillips.

Dewitt Edwards, A. K. Mann 
H! .| Jim Abston are on the sick 
list this week.

Miss Barbara Ann Lawson has 
returned from Luhhock where she 
visited Miss Patsy Ann Burel- 
smith.

Miss Gloria Clark has returned 
from Petrolia, where she visited 
her sister, Mrs. Mai tin Svhoetfner. 
and family.

Bill Price has returned to Lub- 
Loek alter visiting his mother, 
Mrs. Martha Price.

V IV IA N
(Bv Mildred Fish)

iret too low. It is all risrht now. 1 fluid ounces. For calves which
—<*—  Brc in a very unthrifty condition,

4-H Club Boy« Purchase h‘‘ the dosag- 'given hen
Registered Pigs -l ouDi be cut one-half, and the

treatmei't repeated in ten day 01 
A total of five boys have hough; two weeks, 

lejfistered pigs in the last few About four months o f the fee l 
months. 1 wo ol them, ('haib ¡Off period o f tlit? calves inspected 
Wishon and'Floyd Brochardt Jr., had lapsed. In that time they 
were bought earlier in the year should have (rained at lea.-1 two 
and are due to furrow pip - a lit- handled pounds regardles- 
tle later in the season. They initial weight. Some were consid-
ho-gilt Du roc gilts, lioth hoys he- eraldy below that figure,
long to Crowell l-H Cluh. Smith suggested that worm hi

1 he more recent purchases were fection alone was not respor-  ; .
made hy Kenneth Hopkins o f the for the low gains. Othei fact e 
Thalia II Cluh and Billy Ray were inadequate equipment, lack 
Dunn and Roy i . Daniels, one i:i o f exercise, lice, ear ticks. !. 
the Claytomille community a d flies, improper grain ration, ;.oor
one in the Good Creek area, both quality hay or none at all. pon.
members o f Cmwell Club. These I nurse cow . aid lack o f facilir • 
1» Ini; all liought Poland ciiina *- provide fresh, clean water, 
gdt nigs, and will keep them for In view of the urgent need for 
brood sows. food and for their own pro.;!.

These are qnterpri.-ing young Smith advised f a r  m e t - a.id 
Ir-ds and will take good care of rar.'hmen not to delay treatment 
their nigs o f stomach worm infectioin. le e i-

In this way we will be able to mg an unthrifty calf is not 
get some purebred hogs, in the profitable. He suggested cm su'1- 
‘•o'.un • to supplement what we mg county agricultural agent- • 
have already. guiding treatment.

T ie ie  are other boys who have

PAGE T H R E «

ANSWERS

(Questions on page 2).
1. None.
2. Brazil.
3. The Ja,j home island >f 

Honshu.
4. It i- an attack by a plane in 

which the pilot remains in th*? 
plane as he crash dives it t i 
ship or other objective.

5. Syria.
t>. Then e.owner..
7. Scotland Yard.
8. Chicago.

Pittsburgh.
in to,

Miss Evalyn Evans of Lubbock 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
i:i the home o f her parent . Mr. 
ami Mrs. K. T. EKvans.

Lt. Richard Cat roll, who has 
been stationed in England for the 
Past several months, is visiting 
his mother, Mrs. R. S. Carroll,

Mi-s Winnie Jo Soscbeo of An
son is visiting in the home o f her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Eg
bert Fish.

W. W. Stapp of Amber. Okia., 
left Saturday after spending sev- 

j; .*iul days in the home o f his 
i laughter. Mrs. Oscar Nelson, and 
: family.

Norma Jean Mathews is visit*
1 mg’ her sister. Mrs. Weldon Burle- 
| son, and family o f Quunah. 
i Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mart and 
I daughters, Geneva and Catherine.
I spent the week-end with their 
| daughter and sister, Mrs. Emil 
| Kainer. and husband o f Sagerton.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Walling 
j spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
| Tom Sivells o f Ogden.

Mrs. W. (). Fish and daughter.
! Mildred, visited Mrs. H. H. Fish o f 
I Paducah a while Monday after
noon.

!  ̂ Mrs. E. T. Evans and son. Lt. 
Franklin Evans, spent Sunday 

, night and Monday with their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. Ernest 

! Lee Thomas, and family o f Floy*
I daila.

Y 1-C Hughes Fish left Friday 
for the West Coast after spend- 

[ ing a leave with his parents, Mr. 
i and Mrs. Allen Fish. He was ae- 
! companied to Childress Friday by 
! bis wife and small daughters, 
j (Maine and Jane, and his parents.
I David Bowley o f Plainview 
■pent the week-end with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bowley.

"rs  ‘ th*y * ,'c‘ u ' ADD AGRICULTURE—  123 1231
It is vety difficult to find pure last week we called utter m 

or-.l hog., in the county at pres-' to the prevalence of Bangs di- 
oir. ■ were a de to locate two ease among all types o f cattle i
registered pigs, and had to go 
to Wilba.ger County i r the oth
ers.

Heavy Toll of Coyote»

Foard County ha.- paid a boun-| 
ty on 4i>8 wolves killed, and , 
brought in since this plan was j

ere
m the county to a limited extent, 
'iso to the fact that there are a 
few cases o f undulent f -w  
among citizens of the county.

Vt t* suggested a county-wide 
crf.*!e teseng ; rogram as m e wir 
to locate and get rid o f infected 
cattle.

This would have to be done bv
instituted by the county eommis-[ a qualified vcierinarian, and the 
»¡oners’ cotut. cattle would have to be penned

We feel sure this program has and a full day’s work laved out 
the approval o f everyone in the in urdti to reduce the char;
county since this was one o f the 
major handicaps to the poultry, 
sheep and livestock industry.

There has been line co-opera
tion o f a large number o f trap
pers and hunters and a diligent 
search for wolf dens and pups

the minimum ami to serve a* many 
people as possible.

Our purpose was to see if there 
is sufficient interest to justify an 
effort to eradicate or control this 
disease.

There is no point in pushing.. . ,... . poi ....
At any rate there is a very I the program unless public senti 

noticeable reduction in the coyote j ment supports the proposition
population.

No doubt we will reach the 500 
mark, a goal we hoped to reach in 
the beginning, by the first o f the 
year.

Livestock is a valuable asset to 
this county and milk, when pure 
and free o f disease germs, is the 
very best universal food.

I f  this is an impractical pro-

M A R G A R E T
(By Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook)

C .F. Bradford left Friday for 
Flaton to work for the Santa Fe 
Railroad Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Soilis and 
daughter, Ada Sue, o f Vernon vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Blevins 
¡■n route home from Abilene where 

11 they had been visiting their daugh
ter. Mrs. Edwards.

Mrs. Geneva Owens returned 
home from Sherman Thursday,

Since there is an active cam- | gram and does not command pub- 
paign on in adjoining counties. ; lie support, we can easily drop it. 
the combined effort should result This disease can be controlled 
in a material reduction o f the j in calves by vaccination, and in 
wolf population over a wide area, grown cattle by getting rid of the 

However, it is hoped we shall j reactions.
not let up In our efforts, but strive ! _________________
hard to meet this peril in the fu* ’ It has been caiculaled that a fly 
tu,e' makes 330 wing strokes a second;

a bee 240; a wasp 110; a drogon- 
Stomach Worm» Affecting Calve* fly 38. and a butterfly 8.

- ■  ------ ------ -— .
In a recent Inspection o f calves' The cantaloupe, one of Amer- 

in several areas o f Texas. A. L. ica’s most popular fruits, derives 
Smith, animal husbandman for the its name from a town in Italv.
A. & M. College Extension Ser- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _____________'

USE TESTED AN0 APPROVED

DENTAL NEEDS
Dental Floss . . 25c

Mi-31 Antiseptic 59c

Rexal! Tooth Paste 25c

Briten Tooth
Powder . . . .  50c

Fergeson’s Drug
Store

vice, observed definite signs of 
stomach worm infection. It was 
apparent, he said, that they picked 
up the worms while grazing pas
ture contaminated bv older cat
tle.

Symptoms of worm infection are 
rough hair, lack o f appetite, 
scouts anil ir. some cases, swollen 
law. Smith said that when those 
conditions are shown the animal 
should be drenched at once with 
phenothiazine. The dosage given 
should tie at the rate o f not more 
than one fluid ounce of the drench 
per hundred pounds of live weight. 
For example, he explained, calves 
which vary from two hundred to

where she had been visiting her | four hundred pounds in weigh

Loca! Agent for

CONOCO PRODUCTS
Phone 230-J Office, Johnson Produce

friend. Mrs. Micky Latimer, who 
ame with her for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. T. Ross o f ' 
Willow. Oklu., visited his brother, j 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ross and 
Edwina. Mo-alay.

R. A. Bell made a business trip 
I ;o Dalhart Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dunn and 
Mrs. J. H. Taylor visited in Ok
lahoma City from Wednesday un- 

I til Sunday.
! Mrs. VVilcie Reeves and Peggy 
I Clines of Vernon returned home 
Thursday after spending a week 

i with Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Shultz.

should be given from two to fou

Y  /ore /Ay /vote

AGRICULTURE
i

(D. F. Eaton, County Agent.) 

Boy* 4-H Clubber» Plan Camp
A group o f 4-H Club boys met 

here Saturday and planned an ov
er-night camp for 4-H Club mem
bers and their fathers.

They set next Friday and Sat
urday. June 2!> and 30, as the date 
of the camp. They planned to 
hold the camp at Spring Lake 

, Country Club.
The camp is to begin at 2:30 

p. in. Friday and continue until 
afternoon Saturday.

They suggest that the hoys come 
direct to camp from home, and 
that they group together to save 
gas and tires.

Each boy is to bring his owr. 
bed roll and 50c in cash with which : 
to buy food. They plan to pre- j 
pare and serve their own food 
camp style. They will also pro
vide themselves with a bathing 
suit and towel.

A committee is to plar the games 
and work out details o f the camp. 
This committee to be elected from 
among their members.

They also ask that their dads 
come along with them and enjoy 
the outing. In fact, we urge the 
fathers to attend.

This camp will be a recreation 
camp, and the boys will engage in 
games, swimming and other forms 
o f recreation.

There will be ample safeguards 
In the swimming pool as we will 
use the “ buddy system.” The boys 
will have three meals in the camp.

This camp comes at a hme when 
the crop ser.snn is pretty well ov
er v. ith. and the boys are not too 
busy. They indicated they want
ed »he camp in reply to a le tter1 
we sent out to them to find out 
what they wanted.

We' were afraid to wait any 
11 later as che water in the lake could

"M y heart with rapture 
thrills”  . . . and so does 
yours, it the very thought 
of again freely touring thi 
land of the free.

Speed that now day when your car , 
will wing its way, with NtEW-DaY 
Conoco  Bronz-z -z Gasoline  in
the tank. You’ll command new-day- 
power—pick-up— hill climb. In its high 
anti-knock ratirfl. too. this gasoline will 
he strictly new-day.

Your N e w -Day Co n o c o  Br o n z -z -z —
like our endless output of •• t . winning 
gasolines — will reflect iae tuii values of 
deepest research r.::d 1'* t yogress. Con
tinental Oil Company

Vw  wsnt «sturati''« lodafv
t.:sl your gasoline 13 macie 
t ■ a*! the perform
a:»cc pi s&iSIe under the cur
rent restrictions, .'ao go to 
Y.-'V* Conoco V»;;.•« ■ Mer* 
chant— -./Sere vet. ,;•*» 
big rot’. Conoco triangle. F >r 
that sign is his Statlnn Utn- 
. ijiculion . . . x̂nd n.’iir u 
yaurj /

i

:» v’
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NATIONAL 6DITORIA1—  
r ASSOCIATION.1- - --- ---— rT-- ---ä—■

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In Foard County 
and Adjoining Counties:

One Y«.ir $2.00
Six Mv)iitl;s SI.25

Outside County
One Year . . . . . .  $2.50
Six Months . $1.:15
Three M nt! < , $ .75

For l «ay, through the grace 
given me, to every man that is 
among you. not to thtnk of him
self more highly than he ought to 
think; hut to think soberly, ac
cording as God hath dealt to ev
ery man the measure o f faith.—  
Romans 12 ri

Official notice was received this 
week bj George !>. Self. Foard 
County War Finance chairman, 
from the Federal Reserve Bank, 
that the Armed Forces overseas, 
had purchased $4.100.00 of Series 
“ E " bonds for the credit o f Foard 
County. This is a noble gesture 
on the part of the men and women 
<ervi g . e the United States, 
considering the conditions under 
which they live. It gives the home 
people something to think about. 
If those men and women can buy 
bonds on the «niall incomes they 
receive, i’ certainly behooves ev
ery citizen to do h:s part and 
more.

H IS T O R Y

Frontier Day in Cheyenne—  
July 25: It was in 18t»7 that 
Cheyenne, the capital o f Wyom
ing. arranges for a celebration 
the purpose o f which was to keep 
alive the sports and customs o f 
the early days o f the state. From 
a mall beginning the celebration 
ha- grown each year until well 
over a million persons have ut- 
i mled the celebration and four 

days are now required to stage 
the shew. Some three hundred 
contestants, ezpert riders, cow- 

und girls take part in the 
sports. The program usually op
en.- with a parade participated in 
by all the contestants in gay ap
parel. Features of the program 
me bronc riding, steer roping, 
calf roping, bulldogging, bare- 
back riding, relay races and sim
ilar sports. “ Frontier Days”  as 
the celebration is railed, has all 
the entertainment usually found 
at a rodeo with an extra measure 
thrown in. Most of the events are 

¡reminiscent o f pioneer days and 
are typical o f the west as the 
early settlers knew it. According 
to the rules a calf must be roped 
:n the following manner: The calf 
- given thirty feet start on the 

roper who must throw the rope 
over the calf’s head. It is against 
the rules to throw the calf head 
ever heels. Having roped the calf 
the contestant must dismount, go 
down the rope and throw the calf 
with l.is hands and tie any three 
feet. I f  the calf is down when the 
roper reaches it he must permit 
it to get on its feet and then 
throw it by hand. The tie must 
hold until passed on by the judge 
and the roper must not touch the 
calf after giving his signal until 
the udge has completed his ex
amination. The time limit is | 
three minutes. The rules for rop
ing a steer are the same as those 
f •1 r the calf but the time is one 
a 1 one-half minutes. Most o f 
the winners in calf and steer rop- 
i- _• contests require only about 
twenty or twenty-five seconds. As 
is the custom in many such cele
brations a queen is chosen each 
year to preside over the celebra
tion. She is called Miss Frontier.

tries, the farmer must be his own 
satety engineer.

Not will his safety job cease 
with the signing o f the peace— 
universal safety can be achieved 
only by unremitting effort- on the 
part o f farm organizations, manu
facturers o f farm equipment and 
farm residents themselves.

Final ‘Master Race* Roundup

W « Think
(By r isa li Dista)

MAKE

ft aver — Delicious — Smooth 
crystals — No ccaking —No re- 

j —No scorched flavor —Ecsy — 
,iv«-20 recipe» In each I5C p'*s.

P ease tend fh-s ad for free fwll-t ze sam
ple offer, or buy from yaur grocer.

UHHKmDCMtf ,
Brand Homemc.de Ice Cream .

STABILIZER .

Trained Horses TN DEMAND

75
Pictures
/■ axr-to* 

understand

’ ’TRAINING RIDING HORSES”
! ra.nim; method to increase 

uaeiuire>- t, .«: ,-a.eji value. Used by
lead:n£ tramrr* at . . .
The King Ranch PRICE 
The 6666 Ranch Lal o'N^ it,on 
Lipan Springs Ranch '
The Eikhorn Ranch 2 yC
Hortt & Mulo Association efAmerlct

Mijnt Dln-murr, >ecretar)
40*. Dearborn M. < hicago 3, III.

National Farm Safety Week
National Farm Safety Week 

■ been proclaimed by President 
Truman, and will be observed 
throughout the nation from July 

, 22 to 28.
The two-fold aim of the week,

• aug..rated last year by the Na
tional Safety Council as part o f 
the nation-wide accident preven
tion campaign, is ( l l  to educate 

; farm dwellers to act safely 52 
• weeks of the year, and (2 ) to 
teach them to recognize, guard 
against und eliminate as many 
hazards as possible.

The need for such a week is un
do! lined by the fact that on the 
average between 40 to 50 farm 
dwellers are killed by accidents 
each nay. making an annual «leath 
toll o f 15,000 to 17.000.

In view o f the fact that more 
than .’100 organizations and 50,- 
noo individuals in 10 states took 
part in the observance o f the first 
National Farm Safety Week, it 
is reasonable to assume that the 
a« tivities o f the week contributed 
t«> the reduction in the general ac
cident toll in 1044.

Thus, wider observance this 
yeai is certainly to be recom
mended. But it should never be 
forgotten that accident preven
ts. , in the qnal analysis, is the 
i' dividual responsibility o f each 
farm resident. Engaged in one of 
he nation’s most important indus-

Repair, Faint and Insulate, 
Ycur Farm Is A  War Plant
We Have Many Items Which Are

NOT RATIONED
CEMENT BRICK 

DRAIN TII.E 

SEWER TH E 

BUILDING TIKE 

W ALK  BOARD 

ROOFING

MOOD POSTS 

BARBED WIRE 

DOORS 

WINDOWS

ASPH A L T  SHINGLES 

P A IN T

and other item - in the building material line.

For purposes o f protecting or housing foodstuffs 
and livestock there is plenty of lumber for such con
st raction work on farms.

Although 7.* per cent of the lumber produced goes 
nto military uses, we -till have -upplies for upkeep 

o f farm property.

There is plcn. »,i rooting insulation, paint and 
man\ other m Men - f«»r you. |k*n’f neglect your 
property.

WM. CAMERON &  C O . 1 *

I think it interesting to watch 
t-om the -ide lines, as most of us 
do. the efforts that are being 
made at San Francisco to meet 
and solve the problems that are 
now facing the world and the na
tion.

The thoughts presented here are 
not presented in a critical way for 
the reuson that we do not feel 
tin : we are qualified to criticize 
a matter on which we have so lit
tle information and no definite 
specific nlan beyond a desire for 
and u hope for a lasting world 
peace.

In my opinion all o f the dele- I 
gates to the Peace Conference 
have gone to San Francisco actu
ated by the same motive and filled 
w,th thP -«me desire to work out 
some plan that will, without too 
much friction, insure world peace. 1

The delegations are presum- i 
aidv nia-Ie up o f the best minds o f j 
the several nations represented. ! 
Each contains students and ex- 
Pei ts on law and economics as 
they pertain to their own people. 
Each, I think, is trying to retain 
as much for his country as ho • 
can. and to yield as little to the 
desires o f other nations as he can. 

i . Thls s<" 1 ° f  a condition naiural- 
i ly ¿■re* tp-s ;l situation in which 
each delegate might he likened 

i to an animal trainer in a cage of 
wil«l animals. The animal train- 
ei s object is to master his charg- 

; os and bring them, through the 
kin1* t°' |W|11, and courage and 

r  v °  dr iregto d<> the thing 
.nut he wishes them to do. As long 
.‘'s K . ls m ,he case ,he conflict 

: S contl.nues. He must not
1 second " *  v,pllance even for one

in the case o f the trainer and 
the animals the situation is sim
ple front the fact that there is but 
one trainer, and eventually, if  the 
act is to succeed, all the an-
vild f  . ' n.p,he ca,re mu,it Anally > i Iti to the trainer’s will and go 
hiough their paces. When the 

tiumer goes into the cage he 
knows ,h;,t there will be but one 
outcome. His charges will yield, 
leiuctantly an<* unwillingly* per- 
viVn ,,u* .nevertheless w ill’ finally 
field to his will.

Although the analogy is a lit- 
tie strained and is not perfect by 
any means this j* somewhat the 
sit.-ation that exists at San Fran
cisco except that the problem at 
‘ .an Francisco is not nearly so 

i Slny,'e as 'n the case o f the' ani- 
; ma trainer and his stubborn and 
reluctant charges.

There is not one trainer at San 
Francisco hut many —  all are 
trainers. Each one 'is trying at 

; l ‘,e sa™e nmp to get the other to 
>ee thing- his wav and jump 
thiough his hoop. Kven though
' h e * oal the Conference— a

I w orkalde plan for world peace is 
known and recognized by all the 

| manner in which it is to be achiev 
<-d; i.< still a matter to be worked

J r ? 1* «  " ilh, the fta > that one
HI get an advantage over the

i v 'o i lfi ’ ue u 11 certainty as to 
l ow- n «"•" thV  aPPear acceptable 
p  " av '''oik out in the future 
Because o f this feat and distrust 
the Conference makes slow prog. 
res.sJ A  common mistake. I think.

I ¡ ¡ l ' ,  t<>'’ man>' expect a perfect 
■ plan to emerge from San Fran-
whirih“ ?«, r’Ia" , ,an<l Pattern by
?ohw hont outWOrid tan WOrk f,om

[hi*. i,, my opinion, is not pos- ' 
:  h'et c , “ se ° " V  one gifted with

' t on on! f  ProPhec.v and divina- 
t on not given to man could form 
suen a plan, and, after forming it,

I I "i?1 11 accepted.
, n;A11 th e ,Sa.M Francisco Confer-
tb.n f i,n do ',s, to la-v the founda- t,on *or world peace. The <
sivtdV U-C‘ Wi"  be ,iui»t progres- 
8,velv ,n ‘ he years to come The 
cornerstone o f this foundation 
must be tilled with faith and the 
usefulness and trust. On no oth )

be b°untdation can a wor,<l Peace

Nazis, Nazis, Nazis, everywhere, now prisoners of Allied srmics, no 
longer the “Master Race” of the world, they were to conquer. Photo 
shows the Ruhr roundup, typical of all parts of Europe, where Germany 
Was still fighting before her unconditional surrender.

Boy Work
Many years ago an old saying 

was current about employment 
of boy labor, to the effect that 

j “ A boy is a boy, two boys are 
' half a boy, and three boys are no 
| boy at all.”  The idea was that a 
boy might work rather well alone,

! but if he was working with one 
or more hoys, they would be like
ly to do a good deal o f fooling, 
and partly neutralize the value 
o f their work.

Many boys lack experience as 
workers, but at least most of the 
modern hoys try to make good on 
the jobs they take on farms, in 
stores, and elsewhere. There are 
so many things for which they 
want money, that they are keen 
to hold their jobs. They know it i. 
up to them to do the best they I 
ran. They have given an enormous 
amount of help in meeting the 
wartime labor shortage. It ha« 
been a valuable experience for 
them, and they have learned use- 

¡fu l things about industry and 
methods o f production and distri
bution.

Durn.g the three minutes it 
takes yo i to re ad this page, ap
proximately 10 farm dwellers may 
be njured in aendert« Today 
10 to 45 farm dwellers mav die 
a a result of aec.dent*. That, is 
the daily average. The yearly 
toll in the United States is be
tween 15,000 and 17,000 mem
bers of farm household« killel and 
1,500.000 injured.

IN TH E  NEW S

39 YEARS AGO
News items below were "• ;i 

in whole or in part from ti.» i 
o f The I'oard County New 

of Friday, July 2. 11*15, Martin 
& Kimsty. publishers:

C. \Y. Thompson and C. V 
Beidleman have soM their groceiy 
store to \V. \\. Moore & Co., for
merly o f Stephenville, Texas.

Honoring her friend. Mi«- Mi 
nie Warren of Knox City, M - 
Lora Thacker entertained a num
ber of her friends Wednesday eve
ning. June JO. The guest list in
cluded. Marion Hughston. A. Y. 
Beverly, Alton Andrews. Herbert 
Edwards, I.ee Allen Beverly. Hom
er James, Talmage Brashier. John 
Long and George Self, and M -«« 
Ora Bell. Ennis Johnson, Verna 
Mitchell, Vera Waldrop, Leah Ibx- 
on. Out-of-town guests were Miss- 
es Belle Cook, Springdale. Ark.: 
Ana Del Cunningham, San An
gelo. and Miss Warren.

• --O" —
The Baptist Church was the 

scene of a pretty wedding Thurs
day night when Miss Grace Self, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. .1. li. 
Self, was united in marriage with 
Mr. Claude Cope Mel«aughiin oi 
Edmond. Okla., by Rev. A. C 
Gettys, former pastor of the 
church.

Ed N<" s. one of the black
smiths of this city, happened to 
the misfortune Saturdaj of get
ting one o f his eyes badly hurt, 
when a small piece o f iron str ck 
him in the eye.

Rev. A. C. Gettys was called 
as pastor o f the Baptist Church 
at last Sunday night’s service. 
Bro. Gettys served the church for 
a period o f one year previous to 
last year.

During the first part of the 
threshing season reports from a 
few farmers show that this yeai 
wheat is yielding from 2t> hush- 
els to .‘¡ l ' j  bushels per acre. Re
ports indicate that the yield this 
year will be better than las; year 
and the grade is also liettei.

The \V. R. Womack store has 
been moved to the McKown brick 
building on the west side of the 
square, a deal being closed for 
the purchase of the building.

J. L. Ladd, formerly editor of 
The News, is here this week ming
ling with old friends.

---O—■■ -
Thurman Talley has «old his 

tailor shop to George Hinds and 
intends to go to Chicago where 
he will enter an art school.

— o —

Mrs. W. B. McCormick returned 
home Thursday from Moody, Tex
as, after a lengthy visit with 
friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Roberts and 
Mrs. Grey Thompson went to 
(juanah Thursday, returning Fri
day, making the trip in Jack’s 
car. They attended the Rebekah 
Lodge.

Charley Melton and wife left 
last week for their home at Henri
etta after a visit here.

Duke Wallace informs us that 
contracts have been entered into 
whereby electric fans are to be 
installed in the city within a short 
time. I he fans have been order
ed and will arrive within a few 
«lays. Not all business men have 
agreed to take fans, but some 
have, and when once tried these 
fans will no doubt be regarded as 
indispensible in the business hous
es of the city.

r 'a. ' c  .
Sci vice i. i, ,..;lUr ...... ex.

)Jc • . _«r-< Mineil co-op ra-
'•<*• v_b:(h cimcs iron« Great 
I’> .... Kim. When iiic Great Ker . 
« «n il 'l l  was únanle to ¡ill ¡. lc . 
quest for 1,500 books tiiaC.- 
mite a few f.«r ¡ y council--for 

t ic J'RlnJ Bomb Croup stationed 
there, the situation was relayed 
c.lough tlitir field director to 
re Central Oklahoma Council. 
I he book- were catbered and «en* 
p* ’ tu.

I N S U R A N C E
General Lines of

j f l l U D l U U i i ,  i / i i

Sickness and Accident
It is always the unexpected that Happen 

See us and protect yourself 
before it happen*.

Hughston Insurance Agency
ctjNNY SQ’OIBLETS ,-,’5 *

dangerous to t « « 11 ■ ■ the er 
they follow the «mwd th»i 
out to wo.-l

The frequency of acrid« r.tal 
deaths at work on the iaim i« cs- 
'.imated to he 1 Vi times the all- 
■ndufctr, average, and the total 
number o f farm workers killed 
arh year accounts for one-fourth 

o* all occupational deaths.

W asfer ion  News
Bv Co.’igiesMimn LJ G««.-« «t,

) -i District «if Texas.

VYshington. D. « ’.. June 15.—  
New Cotgie.-sman Vito
Muicamon.o, yen. i ally r< : ,ied 
as a Communist, w,..- the auihor 
«ff the so-called anti-poll tux bill 
Passed by the House o f Represen
tatives this week. The last time 
this bill was pas-e.l by the House 
it. sponsor was u prominent mem
ber <«f the old Tammany Hull gang 
in Nev. York City. Both state 
and lederai constitutions make the 
inattc-r of voting qualifications a 
problem for state «ietermination. 
II I exits punts to abolish her poll 
tax that « all rignt. However, the 
federal government has no right 
to force Texas to abolish it« poll 
tax or to otherwise interfere with 
stale control o f elections. The 
\ it«« .tlaivnnuo-sponsored anti
poll tax hill is u vicious attempt 
at meddling with state's rights.

h rom letters being receive«!, it 
appears that many folks in the 
Southwest think we liuve won our 
final and complete victory in our 
light for equal freight rate«. A 
: event interstate < otumeree Com
mission decision held there was 
iliscriminatory and unequal freight 
rates. However, their decision 
simply ordered a lowering of class 
rates in the Southwest by 10 per 
cent, and the raising of class rates 
m the Northeast or official zone 
by 1" per cent. This .lid not re
move all of the discrimination in 
class rates. Furthermore, it did 
not touch so-called conuno.lity 
rutes, on which no per cent of 
our traffic moves. Again, there 
are numerous ways in which the 
powerful and intricate railroad 
system can evade and resist the 
removal o f ine«iualities. Also, 
the financial and industrial inter
est of the Northeast have big 
~,aD-« in the discriminations prac- 
Gce.i UL'i.ir.st the South. will 
not easily give up their advantage.

line o f the arguments now go- 
oil in C ongress is over a^pro* 

l"sal to cut in hail a .‘15 million 
Hollar appropriation for the Office 

’ War Information (the 
i uos one o f tiie few Texans vot
ing for this cut, and personally 
»eel that the OWI has not done a 
gooil job, ;i• «i thHt «ithci existing 
agencies c. uhl carry on its wora 
tnorc etlectively without addition
al expense.

In a conference with J. Edgar 
looicr this week concerning 

-pies, saboteurs, and fifth column- 
i i« in this country we discussed 

.tf.e advisability o« a universal 
Pnger-printing law. As a point in 
favor of such a law, Mr. Hoover 
t««ld me o.' a recent case in which 
a shark was killed on the coast 
1 rlcnda. A man’s arm was tak- 
cii from the shark’s stomach.

a rough fingerprints the FBI w u« 
aole definitely to identify the man 
as a missing merchant seaman.
I Ins enabled his family to collect 
bis insurance and to settle his ,■«. 
late.

Representative Andrew Jack- 
‘̂.'M Ma-V‘ ( hairman o f the House 

(omnmtee on Military Affairs 
has representeii the 7th district 
o f Kentucky, for 14 years in the 
H«use iff Representatives. lie 
YjJL b*  7 ° -veaf s «I«* this Sunday. 
Although coming from a state- 
noted lor whiskey and tobacco he 
>as never smoked or chewed to- 
hacco and has never tasted in- 
toxicating liquor.

.Since the sugar shortage ha« 
grown more critical a number of 
people have written to complain 
that sugar is being wasted in the 
manufacture of intoxicating li«|uor 
Ue protested to the OPA and the 
U IB  about this, and both agencies 
ha\e answered assuring us that 

I SUKhr. ,ls use,I in the com! s r s  « actu,e <>f
One o f several reasons for the

• hortage^ is an allotment of
.c. cent e f our sugar supply 

hi ’ ■■■ ‘ - ; ntl.etic tin ,.
H i, '• c< ‘‘; t: -t 1 ' * «dechoi J uh goes into the svnthcti.

‘ 1 cat in tradition i- st h

y  ulnti”  abiovei ffj v?ar?’ o f e
-T k V‘ (l an M- -V degree. • - brothers are nil »

by far the j„n i e l s t d * Produce

"  j-« t ! :uc said to use
grat'imar. This won’t help 

-nine III s«>!-let y . but it 
• :. i,: - tii vole for them

jor y DIit- office.
«■ t“ ik« are -;ii«l to make 

.« -« H i «iisaci «‘cable in their
. « by their cross and un- 

basaiit way«. They might i>e 
• mite polite if meone cam«« along 

i « Jered tl.em some money.
I '.«. -ay it is difficult to achieve 
i - . !«ut some folks seem to 

foil awl .! '.tippy when they come 
oiae from their late doings.
1 oKi. art experiences are re- 

fei i .«- a ' itter pill." Back
in the good « Id «lays, hitter pills
were suppo.««■«! 1 , many to be good
for you, wf.« th«-!- there was any.
t hin if th? nìutter with you or not.

Hai it: the family is said
to ih* i lece.* - iry. They «-an get
it in some families by giving the
kid- everything they want.

What «rail he <i«qi«' with |>eo- 
tde win get mad a« the result of 

ents? In the 
. i 1 ««hi «lays, some men cured 
that tr able by taking off their 
ci ats and offering to fight the 
angry nrgucr.

The people are urged to acquire 
w dom. At least many want to

______ ...\ tmw
out to work every morni 
Texas, th* ,i far . « ar< 
to be well pi-« viiled for.

It is said t«> bo well in 
cases for p. ;■!. to state 
promises in writ Nligh
good idea in : e «-ase? ti 
them tell wl nt - word» c 
writing mean.

The people ni • • :,1 to po 
their heart
o f the nation Ai    ci
out are words.

Churchill by ' '“rthwitii 
nation has sii««w • «• he :s« 
hit us goo«! a ] an a.« t< 
war leaiier. ( lull's re,
tion came abou: n r  hr la
that the labor j .• -\ of -,ht 
pn e was plar i • . r.-tall i 
conservative g “ \‘ -nent the 
Churchill g"\< ’ 1 r..
by his resignat .«< f  ret
earlier electiot ii'ai i as pnt 
¡y  assured hi <-tarr, to
er. A fter what ' ■ - «i-'.ei
peals to most who hr
special intere-- t «• «1«
that kicking thu: chill oar 
would be most . ,-ratefuL

Let Us Do Your Laundry Worl
Laundry work from the people of this territory 1« rripnlM 
Iv solicited. Truck make* one trip each wreeh. Monday. El 
ficient iervice in every particular ia our aim.

MISS V E R N O N  LAU N D R Y
Launderera and Dry Cleaner*

VERNON. TEXAS OTHO T. CARRCTH, Solicit«

I  KEEP ’EM ROLLING
Manx car* destined for the scrap heap hate be* 

*a\ed b> proper and timely rare. But i f *  best M l 
wait loo long— and certainly it ’s less expensiie. Ha* 
your car cheeked now at our shop. We appreciate to« 
patronage.

KINCHELOE M O T O R  COMPANY

KIMBLE S POULTRY and 
COS' FEED

Wt* handle a lull line o f Kimble’s expertly m» 
* oulirt and Cow Feed and would be glad 1» *up 
your need* in the feed line. When ton need f 
think of u*.

We are in ihe market for your poultry, ei 
hide - and cream and wil: pay the lmhe*t market F 
lor lhe.se products.

MOYER PRODUCE

Someday soon- 

perhaps—
— you can buy a lot o f things YoU' 
been needing pretty badly f° r s°. 
time—perhaps a new car, a was » 
machine, a refrigerator, or heatings. 
tern.

SAVE NOW
so that when these necessities a2£

are a v a i la b le  to the genera) Pu 
you 11 be able to get the best price, 
the best term?. The way to start is 
open an account at this bank 
start saving systematically.

( f ig p u a M iii.  f t » y y « f in

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporal*011

!
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H d w fÄ F ^ n  ” c “ P* at H*v ‘‘rly ,.r ,,|en.,y wooden water buckets,
“ Sc.—Womack’s.

vhipnieiit o f Pyrex at s¡ster alu| fam¡|v

i Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mabe spent 
; Sunday in Crosbyton where they 
'Visited in the home of Mr. Mabe’»

juli»» Wriirht o f Ver- 
t iu.-i week here visiting
¡rooks.

I ir|i,. Melton o f Henri- 
,‘tl ; i Crowell Saturday 
t„ visit relatives.

tuli|es. trimmed in j 
,,„1. s7.tut.— \V omack s. j

n Wayliurn o f Houston 
in the home o f her 

* M \' Kenner, and hus-

Two good used 5 burner oil cook 
stoves at Beverly Hdw. & Funi 
t ompany.

Miss Mollye Walkei of Chilli- 
cot he spent la-t week in Crowell 
with her sister. Miss Alma Walk
er, and Mrs. Ida Reavis.

Mr. and Mrs. A. p. Hughston 
o f Plano are here this week vis
iting Mr. Hughstotv’s brother T 
L. Hughston, and family.

Office desk, walnut, regular 
price $22.50, buy now for $20.25. 

-Womack’s.

Mis. D. B. Sauls of San An
tonio arrived here yesterday for 
a visit with her sister-in-luw, Mrs. 
Pete Holcombe, and family.

, Mr. and Mrs. ( harles Andrews 
"1 \ ei non spent last week here 
Vis'llii in the home of Mr. An- 
dre v ' parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. G. 
Andrews.

I Mrs Lewis Sloan went , 
11,lust Friday where Mr. ¡ 

il e Veteran » Hos-

I’lenty throw rugs, prices $2.25, 
$5.07. $«.20 and $6.75.— 

W omack’»,

. T. S. Jcrnigan will leave today 
lor Kansas City. Mo., to visit his 
two daughters, who live there. He 
" i l l  go from there to Van Buren, 
Ail... to visit relatives before re
turning home.
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Army cots, complete with mat
tress, $21.«5.— Womack’s. New One-Man Army

Mrs. R. Cj. Meason o f Memphis, 
Texas, ¡s visiting here with rela
tive». Her hushand has left for 
overseas duty with the Navy.

Miss Mary Evelyn Edwards, 
Student in the Unlvendty of Tex
as, tarne home last week to snen 1 
the summer with her parents Mr. f 
and Mrs. Herbert Edwards.

Cultivator sweeps 
Hdw. & Furn. Co.

at Beverly

tere 
an operation

uth fruit jars at Bev- 
& Kurn. Co.

,m .« ve Fergeson o f
isitii this week in the ' 
icr grandmother, Mrs. j
•son. *

Mrs. 1?. F. Simons o f 
N M.. are here visit-

¡inu'ii' sister, Mrs. R. 
ami family.

Miss Mary Helen Carroll arriv- 
etl yesterday from Salem, X. J., 
to spenti her vacation visiting her 
inother, Mrs. R. S. Carroll, and 
other relatives.

-Mrs. Robert White and small 
son, Boh, of Roswell, X. M., anti 
Miss Fannie Brown Eaton of 
Levelland spent the week-end in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 1). F.

, Eaton.

Saddle blankets, $2.1«; horse 
collar pads, 85c.— Womack’s.

Lite bulbs only 15c at Beverly 
1 Hdw. & Furn. Co.

Mr. anti Mrs. John Binnion of 
Austin are visiting in the home of 
Mrs. Hinnion’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dwight Campbell, and other 
relatives and friends.

aniel for any surface, 
at Beverly Hdw. &

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ewing of 
the Margaret community left 
Wednesday for Dallas where they 
will spend two months visiting rel- 
atives.

I Mr. and Mrs. Alva Miller and 
son, .John \\ eldon, Donna Merl 

! White and Mrs. Gladys Clauson, 
all of San Antonio visited Mr. anti 
Mrs. John White and son, over 

1 the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Smith and 
children went to Lawtod, Okla., 
last week to take Mrs. Smith 
sister, Mrs. Joe Harris, who hai. 
spent a week here visiting in theii 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ford and three 
children, Carloyn, Robert and 
Terry, and Mr. Ford’s father, J. R. 
l ord, left Monday for Pritchett, 
Colo,, where they will make their 
home on a farm near Pritchett.

One good used daybed with new 
mattress for sale or trade at Bev
erly Hdw. & Furn. Co.

\V. i\ Smith and small For out-door picnics, buy a Mo- 
*y vi-iu-il her husband s hawk barbecue grill at Womack’s.

Mr. ai.d Mrs. G. S. -------- -
» A1Tas. <>kla.. last week. Dr. am| Mrs. Hines Clark went

— --- - to Fort Worth Monday, where
.aura 1 kiln o f Adding- |>r. Clark’s brother, Jim Richard- 
a ri c to be with her «nn, submitted to an operation
r>. M. N. Kenner, who is Tuesday morning. They returned
ical hospital. Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. J. T. James Jr. o f Hous
ton left Monday after having been 
here two weeks nursing her aunt, 

| M rs. M. X. Kenner, at the Crowell 
hospital. Her husband came Sun
day for a short visit and Mrs. 
James returned with him.

Buy ut Womack— Xatural gas
water heater, .‘{«-gal.. $70.27.

Ben H ! cons o f Wilson, Canning supplies at Beverly
i-tcl or -ister. Mrs. M. Hdw. & Furn. Co.
ci-, re. cutty. Mrs. Ken- ---------

nipt V ifter an opera- Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Hughston
have returned from Fort Worth

--------- i where they visited in the home
mr I . hipment o f open (1f their daughter, Mrs. Leon
R.. 1 ry-tal— iced tei Speer and husband and infant
wa’ *" goblets, sherbets son. M. I... who was bom on June 

tes.—Womack's. 20.

EW RADIATOR SHOP
I have opened a new radiator and welding shop 

the new building across the street from the (¡irsch 

ice Station and will appreciate your patronage. 

I "ill als« continue to do terracing. Call at my 

place of business.

n Radiator &  Welding Shop
HOWARD DUNN. Prop.

Miss Inez Sloan and S. K. 2-C 
of the C. S. Xavy and Mrs. Denny 
White and their small daughter, 
Roy Ann, returned to Dallas last 
Friday after visiting a few days 

¡here with Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Sloan, parents of Miss Sloan and 
Mrs. White.

Mrs. J. C. Self o f Wichita Falls 
spent last week here visiting in 
the home o f her brother, Herbert 
Edwards. She was joined here 
Saturday afternoon by her hus
hand.

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire. Extended Coverage, Autc, and Life. 

Real Estate Loans.
Auto Loans.

L E O  S P E N C E R i

Phone 83-M Office North Side of Square |

Mrs. John Hakala has returned 
to her home in Lake Charles, La., 
after a visit o f several weeks here 
in the home of her mother, Mrs. 
J. S. Long.

Pfe. Clarence Craft, Santa Anita 
Calif., is credited with killing more 
than 30 Japs in a spectacular, anc 
almost single-handed, rifle and gre
nadc fight. He was exposed to en 
fmy a» Hon during tie entire tiirvj 
It par h s first time In battle.

Miss Margaret Long, a member 
of the staff o f the Wichita Daily 
Times o f Wichita Falls, visited 
over the week-end in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John E. 
Long.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Magee re
cently visited their daughter. Miss 
Ada Jane, in Texas State College 
for Women at Denton. They were 
accompanied to Denton by Mr .

1T. M. Beverly and Mrs. W. D.
' Howell, who had been visiting in 
Crowell.

Buy your baby beds, high 
chairs, swings, nursery chairs, 
child's hook case, at Womack’s.

Mrs. Sam Crews Jr. and hahy 
daughter, Judy, are visiting in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Sam Crews. 
They have been in Virginia visit
ing in her parents’ home. They 
were accompanied to Crowell by 
Miss Mary Sam Crews of Hous
ton. «ho returned to her home 
Saturday. Lt. Sam Crews is sta
tioned in England.

Mr. anil Mrs. M. I,. Owens of 
Foard City and their son, Bill 
Owens, and wife of Truscott re
turned home Monday from a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Tanner Billing- 
ton and Mr. and Mrs. John Todd 
of Fort Worth. Patsy, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Owens, re
mained in Fort Worth for a long
er visit.

OME FURNISHINGS!
Two 2-piece Living Room Suites, upholstered, one wine 

color, one rose color; regular price $112.62.

NOW ONLY $75,00
Terms— $25.00 down, $8.34 per month.

Studio Couch, regular price................................. $63.05

NOW ONLY $42.00
Terms— $14.00 down, $4.67 per month.

Lounge Chairs with ottoman................................$46.75
1 lounge chair with ottoman $36.40; buy it now for $27.30
4*p,:ece maple bedroom suite............................. $145.59
4-piece maple bedroom suite..............................$126.60
4-piece maple bedroom suite............................. $139.25
4-piece walnut bedroom suite............................ $101.75

1 all-wool hooked rug, 4x6 ft., hand-made........... $32.88
lall-wood hooked rug, 36x60 inches, hand-made $20.60
Taylor made Morning Glory mattresses $39.50
Texas Queen, made by Olive &  Myers Mfg. Co.,

Dallas—made from pure white staple cotton $38.5U

W. R. W o m a c k  .
Furniture and Undertaking

........................................... ... ............................

Mrs. Thomas B. Johnson of Fort 
Sumner, X. M., is here visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Brown. Her husband, Capt. Thom
as B. Johnson, is a flight instruc
tor at the Fort Sumner Army Air 
Field.

C. R. Ellis and family moved 
to Paducah last week where Mr. 
Ellis will operate a plumbing shop 
bought recently. The family lived 
here several years and Mr. Ellis 
was employed in the R. R. Magee 
Plumbing Shop.

Miss Oneta Cates, who has been 
employed as a nurse in an Abi
lene hospital for a number o f 
years, has been visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mis. T. R. Cates, 
of Thalia. She will leave Friday 
for St. Louis, Mo., to take an 
8-months” course in anesthesia.

Cultivator sweeps at Beverly 
Hdw. & Furn. Co.

Mrs. I.. P. Rader of Morris, 
Okla.. and Sir. and Mrs. Barney 
Campbell of Tulsa, Okla.. are here 
this week visiting relatives. Mr. 
and Mrs. Campbell are former 
residents o f Crowell and Mrs. 
Rader, although she has never 
lived here, owns a good wheat 
farm south of Crowell.

Dr. J. Edward Johnson of Aus
tin, Luke Johnson and son, Larry, 
of Rosenberg and Tom Johnson 
of Fort Worth were in Thalia last 
week to visit their mother, Mrs. 
Xona Johnson, and their brother. 
Walter Johnson, and family. Mrs. 
Johnson returned home with Dr. 
J. Edward Johnson.

Miss Nancy Gogdeil o f the Vet
erans' Hospital in Wichita. Kan., 
spent last week visiting in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Cogdell. Mrs. Allen 
Cogdeil and children o f Paducah, 
also spent the week in the Uog- 

! dell home. They visited Mrs. 
i James Brothers and family in 
Shamrock, last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert King and 
daughter, Virginia Sue, Mrs. W. 
M. Bailey and daughter, Martha 
Jo. of Vernon. Mr. and Mrs. A l
fred Henderson o f Altus. Okla., 
and Sgt. and Mrs. Clyde King of 
Childress visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. King last Sun
day. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert King 
remained until Tuesday for a long
er visit with relatives and friends 
in the county.

Regional Chairman 
of National W ar Fund 
Drive in Area Chosen

Judge O. O. McCurdy, one of 
the foremost civic leaders o f Ver
non. has been named regional 
chairman and will direct the Oc
tober campaign of the Xntional 
War Fund in this area, Wayland 
D. Towner, general manager of 
the United War Chest o f Texas, 
announced today.

Judge McCurdy was appointed 
to the highly-important post by 
Judge Ben H. Powell, UWCT 
president.

As chairman of Region 12, one 
of the 1« regional campaign divi
sions set up in Texas. Judge Mc
Curdy will lead 8 Texas counties 
toward an “ over-the-top” achieve
ment in the fall campaign. His 
task is one of the most important 
ir. the nation-wide drive through 
which the Xational War Fund ruis- 
es funds for USO. USO-Camp 
Shows, War Prisoners Aid. United 
Seamen’s Service, Philippine Re
lief and 18 other agencies serving 
our own lighting men. our allies 
and war victims throughout the 
world.

In appointing Judge McCurdy 
to the post of regional war fund 
chairman. Judge Powell declared:

“ As one o f Texas’ top civic and 
patriotic leaders. Judge McCurdy 
will play an important part in our 
annual campaign, throuih which 
Texas will raise approximately 
$1,50«,00« for the Xational War 
Fund. His acceptance of the post, 
and his willingness to give his 
time and effort to this great enter
prise, will do much to assure suc
cess o f the drive.

“ I know that all county and 
local leaders, as well as the peo
ple generally, will co-operate ful- 
1\ with him. am! 11-.it the region 
will, as always, ‘Give a Texan's 
Share.’ both in effort and money, 
on behalf of the National War 
Fundff”

Counties included in Region 12 
are: Archer, Baylor, Clay. Foard, 
Hardeman, Knox, Throckmorton 
and Wilbarger.

War Workers' Future
'i i* wife of a man engaged in 

war production remarks that she 
i. comerned over the ability o f 
ic r  hu. hand to keep hi: job a f
ter ii’ o war. because of the prefer- 
i ice that is likely to be given to 
n turning servicemen. Probably 
many more such wives have this 
Reeling. Many war workers aie 
al " likely to ask whether they 
will be aide to keep their work 
after the servicemen get back.

There will he a great slackining 
o f war production after Japan is 
defeated. The country will still 
have to produce military material, 
hut the amount required should 
tie far less. That means that mil
lions o f war production workers 
may lose these jobs.

The country does feel that the 
first preference on jobs after the 
war should lie given to the war 
veterans. The great majority of 
them had to risk their lives in 
their country’s service. Practical
ly »y  o f them have had to inter
rupt their plans for work and 
study to respond to the call of the 
government. The country is un
der heavy obligation to see that 
tluv have employment.

The country also owes a debt 
to the people who have turned 
out the enormous war production 
that made victory possible. If it 
had not been for the stupendous 
output o f weapons and supplies, 
the best and bravest forces in the 
world could not win victories.

The enormous demand for civil
ian goods that cannot now he pro
duced, gives reason to hope that 
plenty o f jobs will be open for 
the war workers. They have add
ed to their skill by their war pro
duction experience. Many vacan
cies will be created after the war 
by married women who give up 
their jobs, and young people who 
return to school and college. The 
war workers should regard the fu
ture with confidence. They will do 
well to tiuy all the war bonds 
they can as a safeguard against 
temporary unemployment.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to t xpic < ir sincere 
appreciation to the many f: • ds 
for their thoughtfulm - a. L r 
the florid offerings at the passing' 
■ if our dear h j.lmnd and father.

Mi . San J. Hall 
and Family.

SAFETY SLOGANS

A little forethought will ave 
much afterthought.

There is always more than one 
side o f every question. I.«ok for 
at least two -id<- bef"M y i .  
speak or act.

Stand for what i.- just, right, 
and fa ir for yourself, and the 
company on all occasions.

Do not he afraid to express your 
honest opinion, hut he reasonable 
and patient.

s t
new models of 

amazing beauty 
and sparkling tone

There is a Red Cross girl in 
Sydney. Australia, whose sole re
sponsibility is to aid Australian 
brides o f American servicemen.

RADIO
WARWICK MANUFACTURING CORF. 
4640W Honison Streit. Chicogo 44, Ultnen 

■ Ruy More Wor Rondi

Y E A R S  OF  P R O V E D  
P E R F O R M A N C E

Hot Weather

Mrs. J. R. Beverly has returned 
from Los Angeles, Calif., where 
she visited relaitves and friends 
for several weeks. She went to 
El Paso to attend the graduation 
o f her niece, Nancy Jo Anderson, 
from Radford School for Girls. 
Mrs. Beverly accompanied her 
niece to Los Angeles, where she 
left for her home in Papaikou, 
Hawaii, to spend the summer with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
Anderson. She will probably at
tend college in Texas in the fall.

SANTA FE CARLOADINGS

The Santa Fe System carload- 
ings for week ending June 23, 
1 *>45. were 30,851 compared with 
29,535 for the snme week in 1944. 
Care received from connections 
totaled 14,815 compared with 12,- 
276 for same week in 1944. To
tal cars moved were 45,666 com
pared with 41.811 for same week 
in 1944. Santa Fe handled a to
tal o f 44.040 cars in the pre
ceding week o f this year.

The U. S. Government has riled 
a suit to determine who owns the 
oil lying beneath U. S. coastal 
water*. In some sections oil wells 
have been drilled in the ocean 
floor near the shore. The question 
has come up who owns the land 
and to whom the royalty shall be 
paid.

Machinery, livestock and falls 
are the principal sources of farm 
work accidents. The annual work 
toll is 4.500 persons killed.

Many people dread the summer 
because they sufTer from heat, 

i They wilt down when the ther
mometer gets up in the nineties , 
or more. They feel languid and I 
oppressed, and their usual energy 
is gone. The sweat pours from 

J their hot faces. I f  they try to do j 
any active work, they may feel ; 

I nearly exhausted.
1 The people who become used to 
active physical exercise seem to 
sutler tlie least from heat. The 
farmers may complain if the day 

I is specially hot. but they may be 
! used to it. They have hoed and 
weeded so many times under the 

j hot sun, that their bodies are at 
' least partly hardened to it.

The athletes play baseball and 
tennis under the hot sun and they 
stand it. So we get through the 
hot days with less discomfort, if 
we have trained our bodies to 
active life.

Home Town Thoughts
The folks who can be relied up

on to do what they agree to do, 
are valued. Those who are sure 
to be at work promptly unless 
prevented by some good reason, 
or similarly to keep their social 
engagements and appointments, 
are a valuable addition to any 
group.

Boys and girls need plenty of 
activities that will give them de
velopment and pleasure. The 
community that provides them 
makes the young people like their 
home town, and they will regret 
it i f  it seems best to leave it.

“ How did those potatoes come 
out?” a store man was heard to 
ask a customer. Evidently tha’ 
More man had sold that customer 
a iot o f those spuds, and he want
ed to know how they pleased the 
customer. That kind o f interest 
makes business friends.

A proposed increase in pay to 
all federal employees to be voted 

. before Congress adjourns for the 
• summer will total #900,000,000.

a penny is like

A F O R T U N E
when it comes to e le c tr ic i ty

Yes. a penny goes a long, long way when it's spent 

for electricity. When you compare what you get to 

what you pay for almost anything else you realize 

your monthly electric service expenditure con

tinues to pay bigger and bigger dividends in serv

ice. Count on electricity for perfection in cook

ing refrigeration, unlimited hot water, and air 

conditioning. *

West Texas Utilities
C o m p a q ?
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TOWN and FARM r  In WARTIME C
flo ra d  by OFFICI OF WAK INFORMATION

CIVILIANS AT WAR

Th* ii‘ j « rn iiim t needs and asks 
its cr. . s in the ISlilh week o f 
the w . against Japan to-

Keep your family well-fed by 
using the many alternates for 
scan .'nods. Careful planning 
will t. • - you to serpe healthy and 
attrs -e meals despite short
ages.

Budget your wartime spending. 
Savin« now help- hold prices 
dewi Spending liter will stim
ulate prosperity when war pro
duct it ceases.

Bark ,p the men who will bring 
victory over Japan by becoming 
a WAVE. 20.000 are needed for 
hospital an 1 other assignments. 
Write WAVES, Washington, 25, 
P. I for inofrmation.

REMINDERS

Mrnti. Fat*. Red Stamp»
R? through J2, last date for

us* J . re 20.
K2 through P2, last date for

usi J :!y 31.
Q! through U2, Iasi date for

use 4agust 31.
V2 through Z2. last date for

USt ?'i-ptemhei 30.

Pro- »jed Foods, Blue Stamp*
NS through S2, last date for

use J .me 30.
T2 through X2. last date for

use J- tv 31.rz. 7.2. A l. Bl. C l. last date
fur u# August 31

TV • through HI. last date for
use S'tpteraber 30.

Sugar Stamp*
S6. last date for use August 31. 

Fuel Oil
Period 1, 2, 3, 4. and 5 cou-

NEED
REPAIRS? Get

GENU! NE PARTS

r0R A l l  FvliYl MACHINERY

! pons, good for ten gallon# per 
unit, continue valid throughout 

¡the country for the rest o f the 
'heating year. New Period 1 cou
pon in the 1045-It! ration may 
be used anytime after Jure 1.

Shoe*
Airplanes stamps Nos. 1. 2. 3, 

in Book Three continue valid in
definitely.

FARM LOANS FOR RETURNING 
SERVICE MEN

Tiie Farm Security Administra
tion has been authorized by Con
gress to lend $25,000,000 in the 
next 12 months to returning ser
vice men who want to buy family- 
size farms, and will start making 
these earmarked loans on July 2, 

1 through more than 2,0tU) county 
' offices. Part o f an additional 
$25,000,000. not restricted for the 
use o f veterans, also may be used 

| to make loans to discharged ser
vice men.

The loans, made under terras of 
; the Bankhead-Jones Farm Tenant 
Act o f 11*37, can cover the full 
purchase price o f a farm and al- 

; low up to -1 ' years for repayment. 
They bear interest at 3 per cent 
on the unpaid balance. Appli
cants must find for themselves the 

1 farms they wish to purchase. Each 
farm is appraised, and a loan is 
made only when the purchase 

j price is in line with the farm's 
actual value, based on its long- 
range earning capacity.

EXTRA GASOLINE RATIONS 
FOR SERVICE MEN

Additional gasoline rations may 
now be obtained by service men 

\ having furloughs o f more than 30 
days, OPA Administrator Chester 
Bowles announced. "Furlough 
g..- dine will still he issued at the 
rate o f a gallon a dav.” Mr. Bow- 
k-< explained, "hut the 30-gallon 

' limit is being removed for the 
’ 1 . iiefit of released American pris
oners of war who get leave or tem- 
norary duty assignments for six
ty days in this countiy, and for 
*h"se members of our armed forc
es who return from overseas and 
get more than 30 days' leave.

"Service nten applying for fur- 
I ..gh gasoline rations should fol- 
i -a- these three easy rules: 1, Ap
ply at any local War Price and 
Rationing Board; 2, Bring along 
the mileage rationing record for 
the car to be used; and, 3, Be 
ready to show furlough papers.”

CONSUMER PROSPECTS 
FOR FOOTWEAR

Ye*, you gel Ike besl —  
sari* ikol FIT —  skilled 
KJM dealer workmortikip! 
C ’ dercarl/1 Get genuine 
VM parts because . . .

1> Accurately manjfac- 
tu-ed! 2. Original MM 
s-ality built in da' ng 
S-antity production! 3. 
C-zrrect weight end tcler- 
a-ce requirements! 4 . 
MM pads must pa;s rigid 
MM impoclion! S. Treat- 
e .. to withstand the strains 
and torsions c f their pc"- 
t.c . ar jcb! G. Ger j .ne 
VM parts ore Number 
Identified to moke su-e 
feu get the right one! 
7. Genuine MM parts 
give long tarn, satisfac- 
tory service —  most eco- 
ion.coM 3. Ering in ycur 
•om avl parts fer '•he 
tezap drive and k iw the 
lumber of the part you 
ne"t.

fnsiif an G:nu."'e
5*7 •Rrirtpo/fS'Moffite 

f.m -  G c f f i e r i  z t

Foard Comity 
[¡npleroent 60.

Consumers will be given an op- 
• : -.unity to buy men'.- and wom- 
. "odd lot" shoes ration-free
and at markdown prices when a 
snail percentage of shoes in these 

ies i- released to the pub- 
:c during the three-week period 
fuly through July 2$. OPA an- 
■io ed. "Odd lo t" shoes must
be sold to consumers a* prices at 
lca=t 25 per cent below the price# 
a' ■ high they were being offered 
f< r -ale on June 1, 11*15, OPA 
-aid. Women's shoes with heel j 

• height.- o f one inch or less may , 
i t be included in the release as | 
these shoes are usually the type , 
worn by growing girls and do not | 
accumulate on dealers’ shelve- as i 
h,l lots. Dealers art- requested 

to limit sales of "odd lot" shoes 
to more than a pair to each cus
tomer. The first complete inven
tory of the nation's stocks o f both 
rationed and non-rationed shoes 
will be taken by shoe dealers on 
July 31. 11*45, OPA also announc
ed. This is to determine how many 
pairs o f shoes can be alloted to 
consumers and whether any shoes 

. can he released from rationing.
Ceiling prices have been given 

for all sales in civilian channels 
of eighteen rubber footwear items 
rejected by the armed forces as 
not up to required standards. The 
ceilings, effective June 18, 1945. 
apply to men's and women's ruh- 

i her boots, overshoes or arctic 
rubbers, flying boots, jungle boots,

1 tennis and gym shoes. A retail 
'•tiling price of forty cents a pair 
for men's black rubber half soles, 
also rejected by the Army, will 
become effective June 26. 1945. 
This ceiling applies to sales by 
chain, hardware and other retai'' 
-tores o f soles a quarter of an 

' i -h trn-.-k and in mil tar; size , 
seven to 13.

Why Waste Boypower? Use Waterpower

Tii-t's v.nat this farm bo\ In the Lharrie mountains of North f ~ro 
b-i.i thinks as he uses his homemade buckrt-toter to set some wain 
ii -i u sprir.; several hundred \ards down the hill. When the bioki 
, i •-.•■* the spring, metal weights wired to bucket lip cause it to tilt ion  
: : i t'.l). Then the boy winds the bucket back up the hill with the con 
rirlcJ atuo wheel.

PRODUCTION OF BEDDING 
AND ELECTRICAL 

APPLIANCES INCREASED

Production of bedsprings. box 
springs, innerapring mattresses, 
-.tudio couches and other types of 
bedding will be increased in the 
coming months, says WPB, but 
not to any appreciable extent, as 
the supply o f textiles and other 
materials is still limited. Lim
itations have peen removed on the 
manufacture of the following 
electrical appliances: air heaters, 
household toasters, casseroles, 
chafing dishes, heating pads, 
household waffle irons, dry shav
ers, hair clippers, permanent wave 
equipment and home dishwashers. 
Continuing scarcity of materials, 
however, will also limit the num
ber of these items available to 
consumers for many months. To 
provide more work socks for civil
ians. WPB removed the freeze on 
circular hosiery knitting machines' 
above 72 needles that had been 
frozen to the production of wool 
s ks for the armed services.

PENICILLIN FOR C IVILIANS

benefits are made available; 2, 
Federal sharing o f the cost of gen
eral assistance; 3, extending so 
cial security benefits to domestic, 
agricultural, and white collar 
workers.

Declaring that it is essential to 
move forward a# rapidly a- possi
ble to attain full educational op
portunity for all children ami 
youth, the National Commission 
urges Federal support for educa
tion, based on the need for edu- 
cational opportunities and facili
ties throughout the country, and 
administered without discrimina
tion as to race, color, creed, or 
national origin. Further protec
tion of young workers calls for 
broadening the coverage o f the 
child-labor provisions of the Fair 

! Labor Standards Act and for 
strengthening the enforcement of 
these provisions. To assure pr >• 
« l e s s  in providing for the needs 
of children and youth, the Nation
al Commission urges all States 
and communities to establish con
tinuing councils or commissions 
on children and youth, to work 
closely with central planning 
agencies, for promoting and as
sisting in the development of sound 
social policies and services.Approximately 885,000.000,000 

units o f penicillin, equivalent 8,- 
.>50,000 vials of 100,000 units of r,\RM WAGE RATES 
the drug, have been released since j r is e  TO NEW HIGHS 
March 15. through normal chan
nels, for civilian distribution,
WPB announced. Some 220,000,- 
000,000 units a month are cur
rently being used for civilian hu
man and veterinary parenteral 
moderation, WPB said. A fter j 2 months ago. 
military requirements and civilian eraged $81.30 
and export parental needs are ful
filled. the considerable remaining 
quantities of penicillin may he 
made available soon in dosage 
form- such as tablets, capsules, 
i intments and dental prepara
tions, convenient for physicians 
an dpatotents. The initial ship

Continuation of the upward 
trend in farm wage rates to a new 
record was reported by the U. S. 
Department o f Agriculture. AM 
wage categories were higher than 

Monthly rates av- 
with board and 

$93.10 without board. Daily wag
es were $3.05 with hoard and 
$4.16 without hoard?

SAFETY FOR BOYS 
AND GIRLS EMPLOYED 
ON FARMS

ping date foi the new forms 
penicillin may he August 1.

PRESIDENT TRUMAN 
CONSIDERS PLANS FOR 
CHILD WELFARE

Many farm children have al
ways worked on their home farms, 
but since Pearl Harbor, about a 
million city hoys and girls under 
18, inexperienced in farm work, 
have helped with the crops, says 
an OWI Fact Book on safety. 

Immediate expansion o f health, T oung workers, the Book points 
welfare, education, and other ser- out, have been injured while op- 
vices offered to children in rural orating farm machinery, handling 
areas is called for in plan# now a,’ imals, picking tree fruit,
under President Truman's consid- ,lft|ng heavy objects, using lad- 
eration, Katherine F. Lenroot, ; „ ers.,anij_CU.Lt! n̂  toos' through ex

OUR COUNTRY 
N E E D S  C R E A S E
One dead horse or cow converted into explosive* 

jwv may save many boys in this war. Don’t allow 
▼Mir dead animals to decay on your farm and spread 
df ease. W ell be Rlad to remove them without charge. 
Phone us, collect, and we’ll respond immediately,

VERNON RENDERING CO.
Call GORDON COOPER,

Phone 288 Crowell, Texas

Chief o f the Children's Bureau o f 
the L\ S. Department o f Labor, 
reported. These plans are in
cluded in a report titled, “ Build
ing the Future for Children and 
Youth.” prepared by the National 
Commission on Children in War
time. which outlines the steps 
which should he taken now to 
bring adequate services within 
raach of the nation's children.

Federal grants to State depait- 
’ er.ts of health should he increas
ed by $50.000.000 for maternal 
and child health work; to State 
crippled children's agencies, by 
$25,000,000 for their work with 
handicapped children; and grant# 
for child-welfare programs of

Posure to the sun and heat, anti 
while being transported to and 
from work. Farm work, the Book 
continues, should be carefully as
signed to these young people! and 
the lightest jobs given to the 
younger children. All should be 
trained in safety and carefully 
supervised.

Two Minute Sermon
(By Thomas Hastwell)

1 It ¡light: 1 recall that on a 
number of occasions as a small 
boy my father told me I should 
not do u certain thing. Like most

State welfare departments should children of that age, I naked why. 
also ! e s'epped up, the Commis- Because, he said, it would he 
si«- i ’■ecommended. Much of the wrong, it would be unjust, and 
add it i .nal funds would he used unkind. I used to attempt to 
it* extend and expand these pro- argue with my father on matters 
te. tive e-vices to children in i tr- of this kind, especially when his 
al areas. “ Our first responsibility decision.-, conflicted with some-
m building the peace is toward 
our children to whom the future 
belongs." Mis* Lenroot comment
ed. “ Provision o f health and wel
fare services and educational <>p- 
mrtunitie- for every single child 
in the United States is the key
stone upon which our security as 
a Nation rests."

Pointing out that rural areas 
are least adequately served by

thing that I especially desired to 
do. 1 never, as they say, got 
very far. If a thing wax wrong 
ir. the thinking of my father it 
was wrong am] that was ali there 
was to it. No amount of argu
ment on my part could change 
that. ' will admit that I was not 
aiwa., , convinced that he hail the 
right angle on the propiisition, 
and I often felt that i f  I was a

public-health departments, health ' little better talker I could con 
and hospital renters, maternal and Vince him I wa: right. After I 
child health facilities, and wel- become oldei I learr.e] that argu- 
fare programs, the report urges ment <.n m> part, however g> od it 
immediate action and post-war ex- might have been, would never have 
pansion until all political subdivi- ¡ caused hint to change hi- mind, 
siors o f all States are adequately I f  a thing was wrong to bin it was 
i overed. Because o f the benefits wrong, and that was all there was 
(hat would accrue to children in ¡ to it. I ’ve often thought since 
terms o f more adequate support, how rmch my father’s philosophy 
the Commission makes reeom- simplified decision.*. It out through 
men dation*, based chiefly hut not , everything to the basic question 
entirely on recommendations of i — is it right?
the Social Security Board, for j ---------------------
liberalizing the following: 1, bene- j Gold mining was commenced in 
fita for dependent children, and the Ann&lachians about 1792 and 
the condition* under which such in California in 1848

_____ _ . DC twisted yarns. Bleaches and dye* | The House.,,
TIPS ON CURTAIN CARE . * h(|ve considerable effect on be seen by visitor ri

Summertime soon wall be here, curtain life . . . that is, unbleached vrday unle.s 01
S“  "  X .1 curtains really good# prove more lasting than an order fr.

(hats wn Just, pleached goods, some experiments
, ...... t. ..... m in in ' w im in u s .

and
take a beating, 
wind, and sometime* 
weaken the fabric m your cur
tains and mean more trequen 
laundering.

Since curtain materials are more 
scarce just now than at any tune 
since the war began. Texas home- 
makers arc urged t > take better 
than usuul care of their curtain# 
in the months ahead.

Fortunately, there's been some 
recent research on curtain care, i 
For instance, the Texas Agiuul- 
tural Experiment Station found 
long exposure to sunlight to be 
the chief reason why cotton win
dow curtains deteriorate. That 
explains why curtains at south 
u indows often go to pieces before 
those on north windows— they get 
more sunlight. Bo, to overcome 
this, shift them occasionally from 
one side of the house to the oth
er, if the size of the windows 
is the same.

Cotton curtains made of coarse, 
hard-twisted yarns withstand the 
weakening effects of sunlight bet
ter than curtains o f tine, soft-

Hy
vifitor

humidity have shown. For sunny windows, 
then, homemakers will be wise to 
select, if they can find them, the 
most serviieahle cottons which 
me made of unbleached, mercer
ized, coarse, hard-twisted yarn*. 
If the curtains nre colored, a deep 
or dark shade proves more dur
able. _  .

Rayon curtains suffer most from 
laundering, for they are easily i 
damaged when wet.

Thirtv-one University o f Texas 
voluntary Nurses Aides were cap- 
ped at a recent ceremony, indi
cating their completion o f the re- ( 
quireil number o f hours to be- . 
come full-fledged Nurses Aides,

I

’m a mená¿

Whiskey wa# u.-h ' . "  1 
o f value in South Cam?* 
alter the collap„ of ¿ *  
tal currency. *

Three rivers, th» ÜÜT 
and Neponser, flow *5}' 
Harbor. w :r't«

Thomas /../a Emson, with more 
than 11,000 patents to his credit, 
was America’s most prolific in
ventor.

Isaac Merritt Singer o f Boston. 
Mas-., in 1851. manufactured the
first successful sewing machines 
in this country.

THE FARM FRONT 
FIGHTS

I

No matter how many acres your farm cov
ers . . .  no matter how varied your equip

ment . . .  it will not add to the Nation s 

W  ar Effort if it is not kept in “ fighting” 

condition. See us immediately concerning 
a repair program for your farm.

We can supply you with 

* Building Materials

* Johns-Manville Rock Wool Insulation

* Johns-Manville Asbestos Siding 

• B. P. S. Paints

W e will be glad to talk over your building
problems with you. Call on us.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

HOT

WRATH
SESSO
is n o w  on,

USE 
PASTED 

M I L I

G R E C H I  
CREAMER!

Office Supplies

Sales Pads 

Shipping Tags 

Carbon Paper 

Paper Clips 

Standard Staples 

Ink Pads 

Ledger Sheets

Mimeograph Paper 
Mimeograph Stencils 

Adding Machine Paper 

Typewriter Ribbons 

Scotch Tape 

Legal Pads 

Rubber Stamps

THE FOARD COUNTY HEWS
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Rever) H cm  k n ow  that I. Mnkovir g 
L 1 ■ e Star State. 

J* , ■■ u Iktv “ Ike”I] the clear Texae
E  Ili.- birthplace has been
K rjrler, Par*
Y  ■ aree,
g, (renerai, him-
Eijvi» ila' mystery, with an ! 
Kim tiiat proves even War 
Jent m-'T'Is to be incor-

to (rive performances for wound
ed men. When the boys ure un
able to leave their beds to attend 
the show, the troupers perform 
in the winds, giving us complete 
u show for a dor.cn as for thou
sands.

USO shows are financed by thi 
National War Fund through local 
campaigns in eaih county. In ad
dition, war fund money supports 
War Prisoners Aid, United Sea
men’s Service, China Relief, Phil
ippine Relief and 17 other war- 
related agencies.

When you give give to your 
county war chest, you are help
ing all!

Classified A d  Section
| An Ad in This Section Will (Jet Results— Minimum !5e j

For Sale

Getting a Sun Tan 
Should be a Slow 
Process, Doctor Says

¡¡pee delivered in Lon- 
I’i'f ' ' supreme ullied

tier returned home, Gen- 
prl, stated flatly that 
born in Denison! 

ment- once lived in Cora- 
But it uas in Denison 

) L  i r commander says 
lorn- in d he should know. 
It - that!
ier famed military leader 
Te\a- * Lt. Gen. William 
P ■ commander o f the 
in Ninth Army. He was
Weatherford.
fa! S recently was

trie ’ ia o f “ knight 
der "h • ■ most excellent 
! the h Empire.”  The
ire «. made by King 
in person.

[since tb eems to be a
Inn et!: .mis (the enlisted■ vll 8 v
bally get all the kudos
■till an her Texan wears
L—Li . t;t ; . Ira C. Eaker,
[< of the Army

hi Eaiker. who used to
pn A L• aai - and others
L
L born

upside down ffy-
• Kden, near San

1 Las: v • ek he was back
ken T - homeland, vis-
b fathe 
[the tl!

>•. Y Y. Eaker, and
, of day with old

1 y.y * .'.kcd with tanned-
bwb*»v* amid scenery that
J chat. ! in 50 years, a

given the event
L  f 1 ;.i' vs that roared

[the ire
1 Young

■ ul was as happv 
, t GI to be back

V Ttxiis!

Austin. —  “ Sunshine can be 
greatly beneficial to the average 
individual’»  health or it can cause 
serious illness through overexpos
ure, especially in the beginning 
of the summer season,”  Dr. Geo. 
W. Cox, State Health Officer, dt* 
glared in a statement this week.

Dr. Cox pointed out that vaca
tion enthusiasm often leads to 
acts of thoughtlessness which may 
be detrimental to health. One of 
the most common manifestations 
o f this attitude is a disregard for 
the burning power o f the sun. De
spite frequent warnings on this 
danger, annually thousands of 
persons overexpose their tender 
skins to the sun’s rays, and con
sequently suffer casualties rang
ing from mild discomforts to se
rious conditions. Death has been 
known to occur from severe sun
burn when accompanied by other 
complications.

“ When first exposing the win
ter-softened skin to the sun, it 
should be realized that no defense 
to the sun’s burning rays exist. 
This defense only can be develop
ed gradually by pigmentation, 
that is, by u slow tanning. At
tempts to force this process end 
in painful sunburn.”

The State Health Officer said 
that the first day’s exposure to 
file summer sun’s rays should be 
limited to no more than fifteen 
minutes, with gradual increases 
o f time ns the skin becomes in
creasingly pigmented. Those per
sons who are very fair skinned, 
and who are unable to suntan 
normally, should not indulge in 
sunbathing. Instead o f the covet
ed suntan, they will only acquire a 

of sunburn.

FOR SALE —One C-baink Bur-
rouph s addi n). machine. —  Alva
Spun*er. 51- Ite

FOR SALE--On e 1-wheel trailer
with tfOOti tin and hitch.—
Ivi nehdot Mi)tor Co. 51-ltc

FOU SALE-—White kiti:hen tab-
inet. p raet it*ally new. porceliun
top.—Mrs. hoy 1Steele. 51-2tc

FOR SALE _ Piantili;g cotton

Crowell Rcbekah 

Lodge No. 3C3
icO! Second'and Last Frida' s 

at 8 p. ni. nt I. O. O. F. llail.

MRS. S. E. TATE, Nol le Grand. 

MARGARET CURTIS, Secretary-

seed, two years old, $1.25 p ir bu. 
Quulla.— J. Y. Welch. -15-tfc

FOR SALE— One lot, ‘>0x140 ft., 
located in block south o f G. A. 
Mitchell residence.— M. S. Henry. 

51-Ite

Thalia Lodge No. 686
- .y *iN. A. I*. Sc A. M.

f  . A \  STATED MEETING 
1 01/ -'fivyv'' Saturday Night,
t  June 23

Members urgently re- 
"SSrCJv quested to attend. Vis

it >rs alwavs welcome.
JOHN THOMPSON, W. M. 

MARLIN WOOPSON, Secretary.

FOR SALE— 16x20 Stucco build
ing, where Cooper Tire Shop is 
located.— C. V. Ketchersid, l^ua- 
nah, lit. 2. 51-ltp

Fp Stairs in Rock Duildiug.

C S 3 K P

Wanted
W ANTEII —  Wholesale gasoline
distribcitor, Noxout Gasoline. Reai 
deal for right party. A post war 
future. L! ix 882, Wichita Falls. 
Texas. 51-2tp

iiscatSSt-' _
Meet tor.'ght (Thursday), at 8:00
at the Odd Fellows hall. All 
members are urged to attend.
C. F.. DANIEL, Noble Grand. 
JIMMIE FRANKLIN , Secretary.

Christian Chir-I
ilible School, 10 o’clock a. m.
hr.-.thing. 11 a. m.
Evening Worship, «:.*;• .
Church Night Meeti,..:', Thar.-

ilc.y, ;■ ;•;(>.
<;li‘ ¡.object last Lord’s Day 

i (i, ' i"g  v.'as “ The Knowledge God 
Imparts Through His W* rd.’ ’ Thi- 
wa summed up in seven cavdinu!
1 ' trines: 1. The knowledge of 
Cod; c>: Man; 3, o f Sin; 4. of «. 
. . cii ; o f Salvation; 6, the 
i inciple anil Means of Enjoy
ing It: 7, the Blissful Results and 
Coi -equences. Believing it to b 
profitable to investigate more ful- 
.y . ' thoroughly these seven doc- 
• . ■ (• will conduct a series
on . The first will be “ The 
t i v ie .-.' Cod Imparts o f Him-

1: through the Word,”  and such 
subjects i.s “ The Fatherhood of 
G ar i Brotherhood o f Man. doc
trine; “ Was Jesus All Eternal 
Son?” etc., will be discussed. This 
message is designed for your in
struction, so why not attend?

We believe Isaac to be a type 
o f Christ, ••the author and per
fectin' o f Our Faith,’’ so our sup- 
ject Lord’s Day evening will be 
“ The Plan of God for Our Salva
tion As Seen in Isaac." A Bible 
stud; you can’t afford to miss.

Grant L. Slagle, Minister.

IN TERNATIO NAL SUNDAY
LCHCOE LE3SON 
F< r July 1, 1945 Weekly Sermon

Ir

ei ipti rer L«
B y the Rev. Wendell P. 1 'less,

Director o f WMBI, duody
J.ible Institute, Chicago

- 12 .

• nai
\ 4 r
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1.1 the f  umiliar story

ROOFING
R<' fs c.f all kinds installed by 
skilled roofers. Rock Wool in
sulation —  makes house cooler 
in summer. Free estimates, rea
sonable prices. Phone 470
PIONEER ROOFING CO..
1220 Main St., Vernon, Texas

V. STATED MEETING 
F  /•'. o f Crowell Lodge No.Y /’ v A o1 Crowell Lodge No.

,§840. A. F. & A. M„
à. . I!c Jlllv fi »4 *44: nn Ju]y 9’ 8 p- m- .v \/ 2nd Mon. ra.T. monto.

Members urged to at
tend. visitors welcome.

LESLIE THOMAS, W. M. 
D. R. MAGEE. Secretary.

Methodist Church
Church School, !>:45 a. m.
Church Service, 11 a. m. and 

8 :•’!<> p. m.
Woman Society o f Christian 

Service at the church 4 p. in. Mon
day.

Vfe will have Holy Communion 
S-nilay 11 u. m. and the pastor 
will preach from the subject: 
•’Beneficiaries o f the Lord’s Sup
per.”  lie will endeavor to answer 
the question, “ Whe are entitled 
to partake o f the Lord’s Supper?” 

R. S. W ATKINS, Pastor.

No Trespassing
TRESPASS NOTICE

______________  Positively no fishing or hunt-
, ...-t  v i . >ng on any o f my land on Beaver
LOST— New scoop and new Ur- Creek.~J. M. Hill. 4-tfc
naulin on highway south o f town 
— R. L. Taylor. 51-ltp

Notice
TRESPASS NOTICE— Trespass
ing on my place in the Vivian 
community known us the Harris 
place, and m> olaee north of

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
NOTICE— I will continue to buy ( '" »v e il, is hereby forbidden, 
your livestock. See me i f  you have * ' tase Rfay out. J. H. Carter.

• Tcxui . o f course, nre 
-c->. Many are coming 
t* ::i - with wounds, ami 

y pitals instead o f 
■ 'ini' . But they aren't

l II lid Circuit is op-
w " ■ '"  keep the lads 
1 « - of entertain-

; : itals each week

We Solicit
[ARM LOANS

ir.y ! 7th year with the 
Nat nal Life Insurance 

of the State and 
Life —  Underwriter»

pinion.)

JOE COUCH

Orange peel for flavoring. —  
Orange peel, dried and grated, 
makes :i very tine yellow powder 
that is delicious flavoring for 

i cakes and puddings, 
i Serving pea- and carrots.— A t
tractive baskets to serve carrots 
and peas in may be made by bak
ing pie crust ovei small muffin 
pans.

Preserving brooms.— Using both 
sides o f a broom equally will pro

lo n g  its life.
Restoring life to bath towels.. 

— When bath towels become 
dingy, put them in a boiler of 
cold water, add soap and a little 
lemon juice and heat to the boil
ing point. Rinse in lukewarm 
bluing water and then hang in the 
sun.

any to sell.— Jim Cook. 41-tfc tie

SAVING HOME RULE

Working bees and drones live 
only from one to nine months. The 

I life  o f the Uueen bee is rarely 
i more than three years.

THEY

WANT AND READ
the Paper they

PAY FOR

I The interest a reader has in a news 
per determines its value as an a ver

mg medium.

The Foard County News is an invited 
J&st in every home. The subscriber as 
ked for it. He has paid money lor it. 
ewants it and reads it. If he didn t rea- 
I he wouldn’t pay for it.

When you place your advertising 
ith The News you know it will enter tne 
otne as a welcome guest, to be read an 
predated. Your message will not be 
irown on the porch.

You wouldn’t waste time and money 
Sparing a letter and then drop it m a 
aste basket instead of a mail box. ° 

you put your advertising message in 
Hewspaper that goes straight to the mai x 

. prospect, who will read it.

The p a p e r  t h a t  g o e s  in t o

THE HOM E

Following the recent United 
States Supreme Court decision 
upholding the Department of Jus
tice in its action to bring fire in
surance under the anti-trust laws 
as interstate commerce and there
by subject the industry to Federal 
regulation, great confusion exist
ed. The ruling upset the decisions 
o f that court for the past 75 years 
to the effect tiiat state rather than 
Federal control governed insur
ance.

An end to the confusion seems 
to be in sight, however, as both 
houses o f Congress have, by an 
overwhelming vote, provided that 
insurance be given until January 
1, 1948, to adjust itself. In states 
where a full measure of regulation 
now exists, it is believed that the 
statu between the companies and 
the states will, for all practical 
purposes, remain largely the same 
ns before the Supreme Court's 
decision. States lacking regula
tion have more than three years 
in which to shape suitable legis
lation.

The Insurance Advocate says: 
“ It is important to remember that 
what Congress has granted, it can 
also take back.”  Therefore, the 
moratorium should be employed 
to the full to bring about uniform, 
reasonable regulation. Toward 
this end. the National Association 
of Insurance Commissioners and 
the fire insurance companies 
which provide indispensable pro-

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

Your Horoocopo

First Baptist Church
Otis Strickland, Pastor. 

Church Program for June 10-10.
Sunday, June 10, 7:80 a. m., 

I Baptist Hour Program; 10 a. m.. 
j Sunday School.

Department, Superintendent. 
Cradle Class, Mrs. J. L. Brad

ford.
Nursery, Mrs, Gordon Bell. 
Beginner. Miss Cora Carter. 
Primary, Miss Maye Andrews. 
Junior, Miss Claudia Carter. 
Intermediate, Leo C. Purvis. 
Young People, Miss Bertha 

Womack.
Adult, Mrs. Frank Moore.
11 a. m.. Morning Service.
7::30 p. m., Training Union. 
8:30 i>. m., Evening Service. 
Wednesday. June 13, 8:00,

Cabinet Meeting; 8:30, Prayer 
Meeting.

The Bible Lesson will be Gala- 
tions 3.

June 25. 20, 27.— You are very 
sensitive to unpleasant surround
ings. You enjoy the company o f 
your own thoughts and possess 
very high ideals. You are o f a 
domestic nature, kind and true.

Methodist Church

June 28, 29, 30.— You are very 
sympathetic, kind, fond o f dress 
and have excellent taste in that 
direction. You are loving und 
expect love, and are not disap
pointed. You are fond o f appreci
ation and renown, are rather se
cretive, and oftentimes exhibit a 
very fiery temper. You like to 
gain and impart information.

July 1.— You have a strong will
and can he very domineering. You 
are devoted to those you love, aro 
loving, kind and true.

Church School each Sunday at 
9:45 a. m.

Church services each Sunday 
at 11 a. in. and 8:30 p. m.

Woman’s Society o f Christian 
Service meets Monday at 4 p. m. 
at the Church.

R. S. W ATKINS, Pastor.

Rayland Baptist Church
Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday 

night at 8:30.
Everybody is welcome to at

tend these services.

D. R. PHILLEY, Pastor.

tection for this nation, have an 
opportunity to do an unprecedent
edly effective job in the public in
terest. not only from the stand
point o f improving insurance, but 
from the standpoint o f perpetuat
ing state jurisdiction over regu
latory matters, thus obviating any 
excuse for the extension of Fed
eral control into local insurance 
affairs.— Industrial News Review.

Foard City Church
Sunday School every Sunday.
Pleaching every first and third 

Sunday by Rev. George Smith, 
Baptist pastor.

Preaching every fourth Sunday 
by Rev. D. A. Boss, Methodist 
pastor.

Everybody is cordially invited 
to attend these services each Sun
day.

.i. a"' the inspirp.tioi 
l. . We will do well to stu iy ibis 
" o k  chapter by • banter in ad

I. "In  the in-ginning* G< d' 1.
i eternal

i t . * “ G i. c 1 \ .
(>t power and choic *. .:. “ (P ,i .itov- 
d or hovered” A spiiitca! person.

1. “ God saw" A being o f | sec op
en conscious o f our condition. 
Fid still sees his creation anu

creature. 5. “ Goil said” God car. 
communicate with his creation 
• nil ids- children. (!. "God made”  
He dill not forsake his creation 
ret still controls it. ('• .!. 1 :1 7). 

Summary as to God. God is a 
spiritual being o f power, choice, 
and sees our needs and is able to 
r •mmunicate with us. God is 
eternal. Matter is not.

H. “ God Created.”  1. What is 
the difference between “ created” 
and “ made?”  Created means to 
speak into existence without pre
existing matter. Make means to 
form something out of material 
already created. 2. What was the 
order o f the creation of the phys
ical universe. God created the 
win Id by the Wield o f His newer. 
God said (Gen. 1:3 Light. God 
said (Gen. G) Firmament or ex
panse. God said (Gen. 1:9) Dry 
land. G«d said (Gen. 1:11) Vege
table life. God said (Gen. 1:14) 
Light holders. God said (Gen. 
1 :20) Animal life in sea and air. 
God said (Gen. 1:24) Animal life 
on earth. God said (Gen. 1:2(1) 
Man. God said (Gen. 1:29) Pro
vision for life. Though the formula 
does not recur, the Sabbath decree 
(Gen. 2:1-3) completes the ten 
words. 3. What are the primal In
stitutions of the Creation? a. Mar
riage (Matt. 19:49). b. Labor 
"Subdue the earth.”  Labor be
came toil after the fall o f Man.
c. Sabbath for rest and worship.
d. Dominion, e. Man’s title to the 
earth on condition that he popu
late and subdue it. 4. Why were 
h11 things created? For God’s 
glory. 5. For whom were all things 
created? All things were created 
for Jesus (Col. 1:16).

III. The Crown Point o f Crea
tion. “ Let us make man in our 
image, after our likeness. 1. What 
is meant by us? God the Father. 
God the Son. God the Holy Spirit.
2. What is meant by being made 
in the image o f God? God is a 
spiritual being. We are endowed 
with affections, will, and knowl
edge.

IV. God’s Joy in Creation—  
God saw. 1. Note the number o f 
times the phrase appears in the 
first chapter o f Genesis. 2. God’s 
joy was prompted by the fact that 
He had provided for every need of 
man. 3. Also He was happy that 
He could lavish His love on His 
own creation. 4. What is the one 
thing that kills God’s Joy? Sin.
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about the death of l.azaiu: 
iha said “ if,”  and Christ . 
with an othei if— “ I f  thou 
est believe, thou r.houldest 
giory o f God”  (v. 40).

Unquestionably 
in the life o f xoin 
nig this. Bring

! Jesus. He wa: : 
back to Laaarus. 

can help you.
Faith begets pcac<

■ ..iteifeit peace which the 
offers is like that which chioro- 
fciin gives. It lulls to sleep. Not 
s i the peace o f God which paas- 
eth understanding. That peace 
bring;; joy and blessing and com
fort, strength and hope and glory.

Is someone saying, "Oh, il 1 had 
better health, I coubl lie o f much 
greater usefulness to the Isrrd 
Jesus?” God van use your weak
ness to Mis glory. " I f  thou wonki
est believe, thou shouldest see 
the glory o f God.”

Are you saying, “ I f  I had a bet
ter job, I could do much more for 
the Lord?”  Be faithful ■ the 
task He has given you. “ I f  thou 
wouldest believe, thou shujldest 
see the glory o f God.”

So often one hears, “ I f  1 had 
greater talents, I coudld be much 
more useful in the Lord’s service.”  
Yield them to Him completely. He 
can make much o f little. Remem
ber the widow’ s mite. Never for
get, " I f  thou wouldest believe, 
thou shouldest see the glory o f 
God.”

’ 1 my circumstance* were dif
ferent.” “ If I had no opposition 
at home”  —  if —  if —  if. Listen 
tliou wouldest believe, t h o u  
shouldest see the glory o f God.”  
Say to yourself, “ 1 have Jesus ev
ery moment o f the day. Regard
less o f my circumstances. He is 

I Able.”
For every if in our expo.- enee, 

our recrueificd, risen, living Iwrrd 
has the answer— “ I f  thou would
est believe, thou shouldest see 
the glory o f God.”

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE, TORNADO, 

HAIL, Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

The idea o f using a cross in 
place o f a signature dates back to 
early medieval times.

Federal I-and Bank Loans |
Provide:

Long terms —  A protection 
in good times, or bad times.

Low cost— 4 per cent inter- ] 
est— Freedom from renewals. 

Home Ownership —  through
small regular payments, priv- 

■11«ilege to pay earlier, future pay
ment fund, business with home- 
folks.

Crowell N. F. Loan A u ’t. 
Operated by farmers and

ranchers. Part o f the Federal 
Land Bank System.

Ask for Okinawa's Independence

ffi FOARD COUNTY NEWS

St. Joseph’* Catholic Church
Time o f Masses: 
October-April, (inclusive). 
1st Sunday at 11:00.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 9:00. 
May-September (inclusive) 
1st Sunday at 10:30.
3rd and 5th Surety«, 8:00.

Truscott and Gilliland 
Baptist Churches

Preaching serv^es arc held at 
Gilliland on the first and th.rd 
Sundays, and at Truscott on the 
second and fourth Sundays.

A  most cordial welcome is ;x- 
tended to all. Delightful Chris
tian fellowship.

J. W. ENGLISH. Pastor.

Jack McDowell, a San Francisco 
newspaper reporter, made a blood 
donation just before leaving for 
the Pacific battle zones. When 
he landed on Guam. Jack went to 
a hospital to watch a wounded 
man receive a whole blood trans
fusion. Observing the d o n o r ’s 
name on the bottle, he was puzzled 
as to v.here lie had seen it before. 
Svddenly he remembered! He had 
seen the name on the bottle being 
filled at the bed next to his at the 
San Francisco center twenty-four 
hours before.

Emaciated and desponden 
Jd submission of the ccrg.v 
«sa» bad mt intentila of 
vas for cigarettes. Lev.
•ew day. Circle, ÏP-- 
Jklnawa.

Ives symbolise tbe age- 
Jjlons that tbe Ararr- 
(hem, tbeir first request 

and child symbolical of 
v bo expect» t» lead a free

I Austin. —  Proceedings o f the 
third year o f study o f secondary 
education in Texas are now avail
able to member schools o f the 
study. Dr. J. G. Umstattd, Uni
versity o f Texas professor o f sec
ond;', v education, has announced. 
F ifty  Texas --chiiols are taking 
part in the study, and stenograph
ic notes of the conference held 

l by the group in May are now 
■ published in mimeographed bul
le t in  form, Dr. Umstattd said.

The “ House o f Seven Gables”  
I is located in Salem, Mass.

$ 1 5 . 8 5  For 2 5  «  1 8  CENTS
I\C G AM BLIN G  IN VO LVED

ir you were told that a 25 or 30 cent 
investment would likely return you $ 1 0.00 
or more it would sound like a game of 
chance, wouldn’t it?

But it isn’t. Here’s the proposition:

Around your farm or home there are 
probably a number o f useable items which 
you have discarded, yet they are needed 
by some one else who would pay good 
money to get them. W ell, for a mere 25 
or 30 cents you can insert a classified ad in 
The News and likely sell the un-needed 
item in less than a week.

W ar production has stopped the man
ufacture o f many needed items. For this 
reason, it is essential that all utensils, tools, 
appliances, implements and the like be 
kept in good state o f repair and when un
needed by the present owner they should 
be sold or conveyed to another person.

A D V E R T IS IN G  does not work
miracles but it dees render a useful service 

i pro-;ts both buyer and seller.th

Use Foard County News Want Ad* 
to help both you and your neighbor.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
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- S O C I E T Y -
ßig Four at Berlin Conference

Mrs T. B. KLEPPER. Editor 
Phono 4j

Fir>t Postwar Cars

Tbe hrst photos of lfHG postwar 
a t ', to be received show, top: the 

U t t  Nash “ GOO" passenger automo
bile. Lower, the "handmade" Ford 
passenger, to be known as the IG4( 
■nodel. Motorists may have to wail 
from one to two years for these.

The Harmonious Tow«
It used to be said in former days 

that the progress of many towns 
-needed by the division of 

those c immunities into factions. 
I f  one element o f people wanted 
to push a certain movement, 
-ome different faction might op
pose the pian because they did 
o .t stait and father it. Between' 
‘ he pulling and haulirig and con- 
:ending of faction., progressive 
movement- were impeded, and 
:»rogress in '.uch a town was apt 
to be slow.

in a progressive community to
la;. that spirit of faction is searce- 
v noticeable. It is considered 

at - h feelings hamper prog
ress a' 1 interfere with the unity 
which is neces ary to accomplish 

ommunity gains If  anyone sug
gest.- a good and practical idea, 
there :s a disposition to hack it 
:p. without regard tr> who or what 

element started it.

Double Protection 
Now Available for 
Blue Cross Members

[»odor E. H. Cary of I Villas,
president of Group Hospital Ser- 
\ ice. Inc., the Blue Gross Plan o f 
Texas, announced in Balias re- 
. ently that all o f the work in re- 
la on to the establishment o f a 
mm-profit surgical ¡And medical 
clan, to operate as a companion 
to the Blue Cross Plan, has been 
, mipleted. In fact, the organiza
tion has actually been created and

ow ready to offer the new ser
ve to qualifying groups.
The new organization is known

Group Medical and Surgical 
S, : vice, and Doctor Gary was se- 

ted as its first president. The 
occasion for this announcement 
was a meeting of the complete

.re! o f directors for the purpose 
of officially initiating the pro-
■ or. which was held at the Dal
las Athletic Club in Dallas. Texas. 
June 19.

Officers elected in addition to 
Doctor Gary are Robert Jolly o f 
Houston. ' i r president; Doctor 
L. N. Marl, am of Longview, vice 
president; Mrs. Margaret Hales 
Rose o f Wichita Falls, secretary; 
and J. Howard Payne, of Dallas, 
treasurer.

1'he plan will function with a 
board o f 27 directors, and those 
selected as directors in addition to 
the* officers are Charles F. Ash-
■ '- ft of Sulphur Springs. Doctor 
John H, Burleson " f  Siui Antonio, 
Earl M. t olliei of Abilene, Doc
tor H. F. Connally of Waco, 
George B. Dealey o f Dallas. Doc
tor J. Charles Dickson o f Hous
ton. Doctor George R. Enloe of 
Fort Worth. Doctor J. Anderson 
Fitzgerald of Austin. Mrs. Alfreda
F. Sassell o f San Antonio, Harry
G. Hatch of Amarillo, C. J. Hol
lingsworth of Lubbock, W. E. Jus
tin of Fort Worth. Doctor Chaun- 
-(y D- Leake o f Galveston. Doc
tor F. T. Melntire o f San Angelo, 
M .1. Sorrell o f Dallas. Lawrence 
P . :.e of Dallas. Doctor B. E. 
Pickett of Garrizo Springs. Mrs. 
.lo-ie Roberts o f Houston. Doctor 
E. A. Rowley of Amarillo. Ben 
Tauh of Houston. Tol Terrell of 
F Worth, and Sister Mary Vin-

t of Waco.
W R. McBee. executive direc-

■ o of the Texas Blue Cross Plan, 
was selected also as executive di-

■ t of the new medical anti 
surgical corporation.

The plan provides a complete 
schedule o f surgical benefits; in
cludes obstetrical care; and also 
provides an allowance o f up to 
$' > per day for hospital med
ical cases after the first seven

representing the Big Four at the Berlin conference, where the pait 
frartinfr the Allirs full supremacy over Germany was signed, are, left to 
rli'h.; Field Marshal Sir Bernard L. Montgomery, General of the Army 
L'.v-iid D Elsenhower, Marshal Gregory K, Zhukov and Gen. Jean IK 
1 at we r»a Tsssignv. Thev will be in charge of occupied Germany. ___

Dr. Truett’s Voice 
To be Heard Over 
Baptist Hour

The voice anil message o f the 
late Dr. George W. Truett will 
be heard again in another and dif- 
ferent series of broadcasts over 
WFAA of Dallas, as announced by 
the Radio Committee o f the 
Southern Baptist Convention, . • 

Lowe. Director. Atlanta, On.
These transcribed messages 

ere delivered during the life an t 
ministry of the late Dr. Georgi 
W. Truett in Dallas.

Mr. Lowe Mates further that 
just as Dr. Truett was unsurpassed 
i,s a preachei in the days of his 
activity so his transcribed mes- 
- ages are unsurpassed in beauty 
itr.d power and heart-passion.

They can he heard in Texa- 
Sundav mornings 7 :.".0 to 8:00 
o’clock over Radio Station W r A A 
o f Dallas. , , ... _

Pastors. Sunday school ofticets

LIFE’S Little TROUBLES

1 Boy Scouts Have 
Steak Fry at Lake

Fifteen Boy Scouts, accompan
ied by their Scoutmaster. D. F. | 
Fat on, enjoyed a Scouting party i 
at the Spring Lake Country Club j 
lake Iasi Friday afternoon. The 
hoys supplied the steak and it 
was cooked camp style.

Following a swim in the lake j 
' supper was served after which , 
'games were played. A fter tnk- | 
ing another swim the hoys return- j 
ed home.
----------------------- — -------------------------------------------------------
ami teachers and other church; 
leaders will delight to announce , 
this unusual privilege offered in (
this new series.

C~w.ll,

M w n * M l

SIMPLE A l
Dm to Loss of

You girls wtio 
anemia or who low 77 
monthly periods youfL®5l 
• dragged out -thn bJJIL**1 
blood-iron—«o try Lvdii ?! 
TABLETS at c 
are one of the \erv hZrr*il 
help build up redb fii'ftl 
strength mid energv-i."N 

Plnkham's Isbleu .ti ‘’« I  
greatest blood-ir a tOBW,?,l 
Follow label u.; , ticra

Lydia E. Pinhhamsr
Showjers f . ,■ t|le~ 

ed in Holland. hride.

Jays, and for a period o f twenty- 
eight days during any year. The 
joint service will he made avail
ably to new groups; and the new 
service will be made available to 
climb> c l groups that are partici
pating I”, the Blue Cross program.

Mr. Mi Bee explained that qual
ifying regulations for participa
tion i.y groups would be somewhat 
» igni I »  mg the first year, prob
ably twenty-five being the min
imum group; but that it is amici

The Nation’s Birthday
On July Futirth the thought 

. me- to us of what a wonderful 
lange has come over the l nited 

States since that historic day when 
it declared its independence. On 
that day the military power of 
our country was extremely limit
ed. The Li colonies were small 
and scattered and disunited and 
poorly prepared for combined ac
tion. The industrial development 

in its begin-pated ti at experience will permit ° f  the country wa 
a reduction in this minimum re-1 nings

L a w n  C h a irs
We were fortunate in securing a lim-O’

ited quantity of Lawn Chairs, 

made of wood.

Folds up into compact package. 

Comfortable to relax in.

Ready for paint or varnish,

A chair you will enjoy for only

S 5 !S

BEVERLY HARDWARE 
and FURNITURE CO.

quireinent.
Commenting generally. Doctor 

Cary expressed the opinion that 
the j lint operations and expand
ed services o f these two organiza
tions will contribute much to a 
comprehensive health service pro
gram for a large per cent o f the 
population of Texas. Doctor Cary 
said that the success of this type 
of non-profit voluntary organiza
tion throughout the United States 
is a manifestation and evidence 
that the people can and will pro
vide health services for themselves 
on a voluntary basis.

Skilled Labor Needed 
to Repair (J. S. Ships

"One Jap suicide plane in a hun
dred gets through’ to hit U. S. 
ships off Okinawa, but the few 
that do cause terrific damage, ac
cording to t t> Admirals in the Pa
cific." said Mrs. Inez Spencer, 
sc retary o f the local board of U. 
S Civil Service Examiners yes
terday. "And Japs killed are re
nte tod to be about twelve to one 
U. S. soldiei slain." she contin
ued.

"One soldier of ours is worth 
nio'e than a dozen o f the enemy, 
:tnd the Admirals say they can cut 
our losses greatly if workers will 
only hurry to the job erf repairing 
-hips at Pearl Harbor, Mare Is
land. H liter's Point and Puget 
Sound Navy Yards."

Most needed are electricians, 
machinists and sheet metal work- 
ei . Men may get these jobs from 
my civil service recruiter; there 
lie -ome forty now in the region. 
In ¡ties where they are not lo
cated, information may be gotten 
from local post offices, from the 
Branch Regional office of the U. 
S. Civil Service Commission Cus- 
temhouse. New Orleans, or the 
Regional Office. 210 South Har
wood Street. Dallas. The men 
will pe sent at government ex
pense to the jobs, and living quar
ters re.-erved for them in advance.

Now it has grown to be the 
most mighty nation on earth, in 
science and industry it leads the 
world, it has supplied an amaz
ing amount o f the equipment that 
lias won the war against the 
mighty power of Germany. Its 
armed forces arouse the admira
tion of the world by their courage 
and organization and discipline 
and effectiveness.

The country has held together, 
it has acquired unity, and its dem
ocratic ideals have proved suc
cessful. This is in a world where 
so many attempts at democratic 
and republican forms of govern
ment have proved failures, and 
many countries have gone back to 
dictatorship.

| What has been the reason for 
the tremendous advance in pow
er and the amazing success which 
the United States has achieved? 
The reason should he sought in 
the strong foundation on which 
the country was buiit by its early 
founders. They had very high 
ideals of justice and fairness and 
of opportunity for all. These 
ideals have so appealed to our 
people that they have won en
thusiastic support and devoted 
loyalty. Countless men' have o f
fered their lives to sustain these 
ideals, and many o f them have 
died in the wars that became 
necessary to preserve the repub
lic. They were hacked up by the 
loyal support of their home peo- 
pie. who were willing to make all 
sacrifices necessary to preserve 
these principles.

So the United States passes the 
DUith anniversary o f the date 
when it declared itself independ
ent. and our people oxer reverent 
tribute to them who thus led 
the way to the development o f

i our glorious land.

mu unni r  INo need to lie in bed—toss- 
worry and fGet because CON
STIPATION or GAS PRES
SURE won t let you sleep. Be 
sensible—get up-take a dash of

ADLER-I-KA
to relieve the pressure of large 
intestines on nerves and organs of 
the digestive tract. Adlerika assists 
old food wastes and gas through 
a comfortable liowel movement so 
that bowels return to normal size 
and the discomforts of pressure 
stop. Before you know it, you are 
asleep. Morning finds you feeling 
clean — refreshed and ready for a 
good day’s work or fun.
Caution, use only as directed.
C«l Adlmrtkm fr*«n yur Jruggitt tedmjr.

Fergeson’s Drug Store and 

Reeder’s Drug Store

Dependable and Courteous. 

AM BULANCE SERVICE  
l)a> l’ hone 27I-M Night Rhone 21

The W . R. Womack Burial A»»’n,
Gives

Protection for Entire Family. 
Complete Funeral Arrangements. 

Licensed Emhalmer and Funeral Director*.

Enough time was lost from 
j farm accidents last year to have 
j produced seven bushels of wheat 
! for each o f the 137,000,000 per
so? - n the United States.

Every three months the Detroit 
Chapter stages "graduation" ex
ercises. There’s a band, the suc
cessful students trip across a 
stage for their "diplomas”— cer
tificates in this instance— and it’s 
a big affair. Just like in school, 
the grads represent many majors 
— first aid, nutrition, home nurs
ing. nurse’s aide, water safety, 

i canteen, etc.

Opening
Friday, July

Good Merchandise is still scarce! 
have been fortunate in obtaining a  
stock, among which you will find 
critical items:

However, 
new, coi 
the follows

Twenty-Four Plane?— 25 Minutes

Phone 75

750 Pairs Men's Sho’-U
600 pairs Elastic Top Anklets
200 pairs Carhartt &

Big Smith Overalls
400 pairs Dickies Army

Cloth Pants

75 doz. White Handkerchiefs
180 Tom Sawyer Boys Shirts
Jayson Dress Shirts 

and Pajamas
Stetson Hats
Hickok Belts

4,000 yards of 
Wash Silks, Seersuckers, 

Broadcloth, Linen, Dome 
Sheetings, etc.
600 pairs Sheer Hose 

100 dozen Diapers 

50 dozen Towels 

240 fine Ladies* Slips 

300 pairs Elastic Top Pa 
Joleen— Fine Shoes 

for Ladies

These marine pilots ir 
down 21 Jap planes in 25 in 
guna Beach, Calif.; Col. \t. 1. 
Kivcr, Ore.; I.t. E. Abner.

iation history off Okinawa by knocking 
!.. to It. in rear are: Maj. G. Ax tell. La ! 

key, Ou Bois, Pa.; Maj. J. Dnrrah, Hoot) j 
■lgtcn. Front row (L. to It.); Lt. H. L I 

Hood, Benton Harbor. Mich.; I.t. J. J. O’Keefe, Bilnx?, Mi«s ; Lt. N. T, | 
Theriault, Milford, Mass.; and Lt. ( . Allen. Fort Worth.

Fisch’s Department Ston
1 ues.-Wed., July 3 and 4
It ’s Breezy! It ’s Teasv! arrf it’s 
«»»>  or. the eyes- '

— all in—

l a d e  Was a 
Lady”
— with—

Ann
m il l e r

—also—  
M A R C H », TIME. No S 

d iz z y  p il o t s

Joe
BESSER

Thursday and Friday, July 5 and $
At L«st . . . I r  A ll IU  Splendor . . • 
Gleaming with Love and Hate • - •
Samuel Goldwyr.'s Brilliant Production

“The North Star”
Ann

BAXTER
Walter

BRENNAN

— with—. 
Dana

ANDREWS
Ann

HARDINQ 
— alno—  

BLUE CRASS

Wal«


